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SECÎION O]qE.

lþe- Hud,son Bay Rout-e prior to 1888;

( 1) r Earl¡ir Djscove rie s and' Exploratiilns '
The lfudson 3ay Route! Sron the early dawn of western Hie-

tory this bod.y of water has fired. the imagination of nen and. hae

been the seene of many d.aring ad.vent,ureso The search for the

North-TJest passage d.uring the sixteenth and. seventeenth centuriee

led. to the discovery of Hud.son Strait and llud'son 3ay' 1o those

d.auntless voyagers Ít was to be the means of linklng the then

Ytest'ern civllization witfi the rieh Sastern roarkets of the 0rient'

1o the lord.s of the ï,ur Trade in the' eighteenth and. nineteenth c€fl-

turíes the route vras a meanE of conveying the rich cargoes of mink

and. beaver to the ready markets of Europe, and- to the mod'ern wizards

of trad.e and. commerce of the twentieth centüryr it will be the con-

necting link beìseen a prosperous New Western civilization and. the

hungry home la¡rd.s of those early ad.venturêr$r

Who f irst d.iscovered. the ent.rance to, or gazed. upon the wid.e

ÐcBanËe of tb.e waters of Hud.son 3ay is not known. The recsrds of an

exped.ition mad.e in 151? by Seba.stian Cabot under Sir Thornas Pertt

Vice-A.dmiral of Sngland.e accord.ing to Slr Humphrey GÍlbertr show tb'at

tualty entered' Hud'son aay'(1) sebastian

gabot writing to Bamusío¡ d.eclared. he had founô an inland. sea pene-

trating the con'r,inent dwith,out any nanner of lmpedineÌrttr r by which

ít night be possÍbre to sail *to cathays. (2) no also said. that it"

was from the consid.eration of the strueture of the globe that he

(r) P.28. Hiqtorv of the North-Itriest. Alex Begg. :

(e) The Adventu¡e-r:s-of lfgd.qq¡j-q-Eg&- l.G.lfiarquis'



formed the d.esÍgn of sailing to the Ind.ies by a north-west courr¡e.(1)

Betv¡een 1558 and 156? Portuguese sailors may have entered the Bay,

for the entrance is marked on Orteliusfs maptof 15?0. John Ðavis of

Ðartmouth in three voyagea,.1585 - 6 - ?, having d.iscovered Ðavisrs

Strait¡ reported. favorably on the possibilíty of a North-iÍest passage.

George Waymouth, und.er the Muscovy Company in 1602¡ recorded in his

1og-book that he had. penetrated the straits at least one hund.red.

league*. (')

To Henry hrdson is given the bonor of having d.iscovered t,he

3ay which bears his name. It is authentically knorvn that he d.id. sail

up lts waters¡ explore its ì¡¡estern coast¡ trad.e wÍth its natives and.,

winter upon its shore*. 
(t) 

"uUroo, 
employed. by the Muscovy Compêtr¡r r

Ín 160? - 08 had. mad.e two voyages in an attempt to reach Cathay by

a north-east passage along the north coast of Europe. In 1610,

firmly convinced that a north-weet passage would lead him to the goal

of all seamen the rich land,s of the Sast - he interested three

Sritish merchants in the enterpriBêr- Sir John VIoIstenholme, Sir
Drd.tey Diggeo and. Sir thomas Smith¡ Thls voyage marks the beginning

of Hud.son Bay e:çloration and. trad.e for Hud.son to make friends with

a natlve who visited. him, gave him a knif€r & mirror and. some buttorlsr

The Ind.ian returned. the peace offering with two beaver skins and.

trad.ed, two d.eer skins for a hatchet.(¿) rf {reymouth ,,àia light
Hud.son into his straightstr¡ llud.son did. light the torch of trade

which has burned brightly frorn that d.ay,to this between the men of
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deeper shadow thean that Ìvhich hangs over the fate of Hud.sontln(1)

who abandoned by his mutinous cr€w¡ was Ëet ad.rift with seven

others upon tf¡at vast inland. sea þe had. d.iscovered..

; His patrorls¡ not d.iscouraged d.espite the traged.y wh:lch had.

þefallen their Iead.er, formed. ttÎhe Corupany of fferchants of lon-
d.on, Discoverers of the North-lvest Passagerl¡ an¿ ritted. out a,D-

other expedition with Thomas Button in commanA of the nResolutionrl

and. Hudsonts ship the {ÐiscoverÍil, provisiened. for eighteen

months. Sutton not only received fuIl particulars of procedure¡

but a.lso carrj.ed. a letter of cred.ence from his sovereign¡ KÍng
Jamesr to the Emperor of Japan or chi.na or any other Eastern

potentate he might visiË. Ife set sa1l in. Åpri1r 1612; named.

the island.s at the entrance in honor of his ship the ,rResolú-

ti.on'r ¡ skirted. the south shore of the strait ¡ sighted coates

Island and Southampton land, f ollolved d.ue weet until he struck
the maín land.. ÚHopers 0heektfl he ca11ed. the bay he anchored.

in, for the land extend.ed far to the north and. to the south.
LeavingüIlopers Checktn¡ he reached. the mouth of the lrlelson River
and wintered at a spot calred. Port Nelson in honor of his saiL-
ing master. rn the spring the {Discoveryn took the remnant

northward. with the hope of finding a pasÊage opening to the

north-west. They explored. part of southampton rsland, entered.

louts Ïrelcome and. went on to wager Bay. But finding no run in
the d.eeired direction¡ they returned. t o Tìngland in the f all of
161
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4.rn 1615 the Diseovery rvas ¿gain f itted out. Byrot¡ wrro-

had. served. und.er the three explorers, Hud.son, Button and. Gibbon,

set .sail with Wllliam Saffin. They passed. through }lud.sqn $trait
and. went uþ fox Ühannel. Baffin conclud.ed, that there rr¡as no

north-weet passage by way of Hud.ssn Bay but believed one might
be found through Ðavis Strait? In 1616 these two navigators ex-
plored what is novr calIed. Safffn Bay an¿ Aiscovered. tancaster
sound. and Jonesr geu¡¿.(I)

Jens Munk of Ðenmark, rvith a party of sixty-geut, spent

the wÍnter of 1619 - 20 at churchilr, but in the sp¡ing }Íunk

r¡¡ritesr illhe bodÍes of the d.ead lie uneovered., because none of
us has strength to bury them, il

lle read. of captain luke tr'ox"ítching" to carry out his
dream of finding the north-west passage to 0hina. He was given
by the tttrl[ercbants of I.,ond.ool u d.etailed maB of the discoveries
of the fonmer, expJ,orers¡ exBlicit Ínstructionsr eïrd. â, letter of
official Íntrod.uction from his king to any tA.siatictt sovereign
whose land.s he mighü visit. tr'ox explored port Nersonr sâited,
to the south-east corner of Hud.son Bay, then north-west; he

diseovered Sir Thomas Roers ÍWelcomenr then follou¡ed. I'ox Chan-

nel to the Arctic circle, convinced by the action of the tid"es

that there ïras a pasÊage through, but failed. to find it, At
the same time, 163L, captain James set sail from BrÍstoL¡ met

Fox off Nerson and then proeeeded to Charlton rsland., where he

remained frou November 1651 to Jr.lly 1632. That sumner he seareh,ed.

for the elusive north-west passage.

endured and of his convlction that no

(1) P¡68.. History of the North-West.

IIis report of the hard.ships

passage existed, curtailed.

A1ex.3egg,
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further efforts of north-west exploiation by Engllshmen for a

nu¡nber of years. {r}

Almost every year some daring voyager had entered tudson

3ay, Their ships were slow, cumbersome and heavy with the Ca,fi-

vaosesr yet the elenents had not taken ofi€r To these d.auntless

sailors t,he Bay route was but a blind alIey in their quest for
a north-west passage. Ilad their. search been reward.ed with suc-

_/

c€BB¡ the whoLe history of the world would have been changed.

I{orthern Canada would. have been along the trad.e route of two

great contj.nentsr but as it wasr their failure to find. the

passage resulted. in a thorough exploration of the Bay, a reliable
chart of the route and. the establishment of a trade whose capital

and. profit outran the wild.est d.reams of riehes¡

(z). The 5'ur Îrad.e.

The 3ur lrade¡ incidentally started. by lIenry Hudsonr be-

came an established. fact with the formation of nThe Company of

Ad.venturers of England¡ Trading Into Iludson!s 3ayü in 16?0r but

it v¡as not until the Hud.sonts Bay Co. built rorts (Port Nelson¡

1682¡ Fort Charles, A1bany River, 1685i New Severnr âfrd. tr'ort

Þ:ince of lfiales, 1?õ3) along.its shores¡ that the route was put

to any commercial use. . Then the Companyls ships¡ entering the

Bay to carry the valuable cargoes of furs to far-off Garraway

Coffee l{ouse in lond.one began a Hud.son Bay transportation system

which has never eeased.. Srom the days of the ttÀIs¡-sus6[ to tb.e

present day of the

(r) P.?r.
P.?.8.
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eome into port to be exchanged. for bales of fursr
3or seventy years the llud.sonts 3ay Company enioyed. a pros-

perous trad.e on the shores of the Sayr but La Verend.ryers trips
over lancL from Montreal to Red. Riverr 1?31 1?55, stimulated

an interest in the exploratlon of Hud.son 3ay district and. a per-

iod. of enterprising activity followed.. The aggressive polÍcy of

the North-West Company mad.e i t neeessary f or flhe Company of Ad.-

venturers trading into Ifudsonrs Bay to push inland to recapture

the Indian trade which was being d.iverted. to Montreal.

\tlith what ease their trad.ers entered. the great west can

be readily underetood when the geographic features of the ÏTudson

3ay district are taken into consid.eration. 0f the four great

basins by which Canad.a is d.rained., Hud.son Bay is the largest.(f )

hactically the whole central plain of the Dominion is d.rained.

by river systems emptying into the waters of Hud.son Bay¡- the

Churchill River s¡rstem, the Saskatchewan - NeIson River system,

and the Ïfayesr ârrd. Coppermine River syst€Írs¡ Tollorring the

Nelsonr or¡ rTrorê frequently the lfayes river (with a portage

acrossrto the foot of Lake WÍnnipeg) the voyagers then pushed. up

the Saskatchewan one thousand. miles (e) or moie into the foot-
hills of the Rockies.

llenry Kelsey had been sent inland previouslyr 1683-90-91,

trto bring to a commercerr the natives of the interior, but now

the Company learned that they must go to the Ind.ian. AccordÍngly

Anthony Henlry wiüh canoes and. ü.€n¡ f ollowed the rivers even,as
(1) Sasin Area. (Z) Rive,r t-ength.ffiõ:r t,4@qg sq. -miles ffin-noo mireeArctic rr?99'QgQ do. Saskatche,,yan 1A0ó M.Atlantic 554.000 do.ÞaCi-fic 3î8?isoo do; (p.565. stand.ard Dictionary
( Canada Year Book, 1919 ) of tr'act s . )

?



?r.
far west as Edmonton¡ returning with heavy fur cargo"u.(1)

Sa,muel Hearne went north-west (fZtf - ) into the Copperrnine

River country. 3y the enci. of the century the Hud.sonts Bay Co.

had- established. a number of trad.ing posts inlancl¡- Cumberland.

House, 1"174; lranáon ÏTouse, 1?94i one on the Assiniboine in
1?96r and another on the Red.r L?99¡ ldrnonton on the Saskatchewan

1?95 and one near Lake Athabasca, 1?91. \tr/hen the tv¡o companies

amalgamated. in 1821, the Hud.sonts 3ay had thirty-six posts in
the interior and the North-ïfest Cornpany had. ninety-seven.(e)
The union brought about increased. actí"rity via Hud.son Bay as the

Company was anxious to avoid. the Iong, curnbersome roùte by Kam-

inistiquia River eastward to Montreal.

(g ) . Colonizati.on.

By Hud.son 3áy carue the beginning of permanent setllement

in the trfest. There y¡aÊ already, it is true, a floating popula-

tion other than fnd.ians, mad.e up of the X'rench traders, their
native nrives and. half-breed children, to the exteni; at one time

of over tv¡o tho¡lsand.(3) But the hardy Red River pioneers, the

nucleus of all western colonization, entered the coun'r,rJr by 
-the

Hud.son Bay route. 3etlveen,1811 and 1815 f our parties of them

ar::ived and others came at much rater dat,es by this route. After
rnany vicissitudes which are a history in themselves, the settlers
and their families began to enjoy a quiet prosperity. In time;,

a demand for access to and egress from the country was made

hearC.
(f ) E. eB lûanijÞ_oba_Sllest_ons¡- M. Mclfilliarns.
(e) P. 8.9, Winn,ipgg.Countrï Ge.o; Bryce.
(¡) P. 16a. Ilistory of the l{orth-West. Alex Begg.



g.
But until the end. of the rule of the Company over the

d.estinies of the Colony¡ the settlement was isolated. from the

rest of the continent by.the fur-trad,e interest¡ the monopoly of

which was most zealously safeguard.edn throughout the evid.ence

given before the SeLect Oommittee of the llouse of Commons in-
vestigating cond.itions of Hud.sonts Bay Companyrs territoryr tbis
isolation and seclusion is very apparent. trRepressj.onor s&¡rõ

Professor Martin¡ ilrather than oppression was the sin of the

Companyr, 
(r) - in keeping Red. River Ëettlement nan island.rl

colony. The general character of the panagement of the Hudsont s

3ay Company of these territories
Upon the whole I think it is unfavorable to the
d.evelopment of the resources of the country
and. also to the enlightennrent and progress in
civili zation of the inhabitants..,..it is an

. obstructi.on to the colonization dpirit of these
settlers who are in the teruitory. . .. . . . they
ktave throvrn obstacles.. . ,. n. iÍl ühe way of an
export trad.e in tallow and hid.es,.......(2).

nI would like to see a trad.e opened. up there in
the Hud.sonr s 3ay country. . ., . ihere is every
oppositi.on thrown by the comFany Ín the way of
our traderg... . i ô ",north of 49o there is no
settlement¡ south of 49o in Ïlinnesota there are
novy 1801000 settlers, That diÈtriet had a pop-
ulation four years ago of, 61000 peoplet it has
nov¡ 1801000. Red River had. as large a popula-
tion twenty years ago as it has now. (3)

rllt is eornplained. that the Ïlud.sont s 3ay Company
occlrpy that territory and present extension of
settlement and civilÍzation in tirat part of the
continent of Amerieâr ¡,.. o o.There should be
either a railv'ray constructed f rom the West endof take Superior to the Red. River Settlement
or a good broad. open road cut out and made., o r.
in that way the Red River Settlement eould be

(r)
(¿)

Þ,
1f,

(s) P, 1oB,

51
13?.

57 The Red River Settlenent. C.3.Martin.

EVid.ence of Mri
of Seleet

lïltr. Kernaghan (Chicago ) Report
Committee 18ß?

ster.



connecüed..with our present line of communic*- 
9'

tion. u (1 )

sir Geo, simpson attercps to s¡ûooth and sooth,e the in_

quisitive d.emancls for knowled.ge about this country.thuo¡
$I d.o not ühink t,hat any part of the Hud.son Bay
Companyts territory is well ad.apted. for settle-
ment. The crops,are very uncertain -- I meanit to apply to Rupert land -- 0

and that one of the causes which rend.ered. Red. River uns¿itable
for settlement was the prevalence of great floods there. (¿)

3r¡t in the petÍtion sent to the Legisrative .Assembry in
the Province of Canad.a, by Rod,erick Kenned.y ancl five hund.red. an¿

seventy-four othersn Red. River .{gricultural prospects aïe not so

bad.ly painted..

rOur lands are fertile and. easil¡r cultivated. but
the exclusive system of Hudsonts Bay tompaay
effectually prohibits the tiller .of- the ËoÍi. . , ¡from devotinþ his energies t'o t,hose l_abours..... :

'tr'urther chafing at'the tight reign of TI. B. Cots. ad.ministra-

tion is felt
ilOur eountry is bord.ering on Minnesota territory.
A trade for some years has been carrled. on be--
tr¡veen us. We are there met by very high d.uties
on all articles which we import into the terri-
toryr the benefits of the Reciproeity treaty' not being extend.ed to uB¡ 0n our annual coflli1l€r-cial journeys lnto ÏAinnesotar wê have been pur-
sued like felons by armed constables who searched
our property, even breakíng open our trunks¡ a1lfurs f ound urere 

"?ofiscate'd.. 
(g)

(r)p. z;3. Evid.ence
(e) p. 45. 10?

6) ¿ppendix No. 15 to

of Mr. J. Ross,

Renort of the Select Commíttee I 857;



(+)

lhere *u*u three routes by whfah access and. egress to

Red River might be attained.. CorununicatÍon with the outçíd.e

worLd. d.uring the early years of the colony was through Hud,son

Bay, by the Companyt s ship which cane yearly to York tr'actory

wíth supplies for the Hud,sonfs 3ay CIompany and. for any ind.iv-

idual who had. ord.ered. them the year before. Srom York the

tr'reight was brought in York boats to the posts and. settlqment.
The route to the colony follornred. the Hayes River, with port-
age aoross to Nbrpay',,Hou,Be,:or¡ HLaygreen I,aken up the eastern
shore of Lake lrVinnipeg to Recl River"

rn their fight for f.ree trad.e, however, merchants found.

themselves handieapped by a reetrlotiorr' to the use of companyr s

shÍps. The attempts at private exportation were nipped. in the

bud.' By a Broclarnation issued. in 1844 by the Governor of Assín-

iboia, all business letters from importers of merehand,ise to
their agents in rngland were to be sent unsealed, to tr'ort Garry

where their context wouId. be 
"*rr"o"*d..(1) James.Sinalair

eent;a qgantity of tallow to york Factory to be shipped. by ,.

GomSianyrs boat to Engrand., rt was never lffted. at york. a,

number of Red. River men wrote to Governor 0hristie asking for
a reduction in freight rates on suoh good.s $o that the ta],low
ind.ustry might proÊpero Îhe plea was not *rr**ur*¿.(2) In
1845 Mr. Sinolai.r received. the f o11o¡rring letter which praoti.c-

Trad.e Routes n

't\',

10.

(r) P.26b - $eLect Oommitee on .3
-Jr
het

Iü.ClJaUgnt l.Íl r
North-lüest n AIex Begg.



1I.
ally stopped. his business for that $€ãro

üSir¡ I beg to state that in a private
letter from Mr. $ecretary Ëmith¡ d.ated 18th
Apríl last and re.ceived. on the 25th instant¡
I ¿ìnr requested. to' acquaínt you thrat no goods
will be shipped in your name on board the
flud.sonts 3ay Companyrs ship f or York I'actory.

I am¡ sir,

3y such meanÊ d.id the Company block the use of this natural

exit, the Hud.son Bay Router to the merchants at Red. River.

Å second. route lay between Red River Settlement ancl Mon-

treal. This was by far the most ard.uous route¡ and had not

been used. to any great extent after the amalgamation of the

tr¡¡o companies in 1821. (A) Good.s entering tlre urest by this
way followed. the Ottawa River Route as far as the head of T,ake

Sfperior norney'n heavy eanoes manned. by eight to ten men. -E*rom

that point lighter canoes managed by four or five men brought

the goods by vay of Lake Nipigon and the northern ckrain of lakes

and. rivers to the Lake of the llfoods¡ hence by Winnipeg River¡

ï,ake îHinnipeg and. Red. RÍver to Ïort Garry.(3) That it was,â route

the course of which lvas in d.efiance of all geographical features

may be judged from the following excerpts......
At the end. of the lake (fwo Mountains)
ttre water contracts into the ûtawas River
which after a course of fifteen miles ie
interrupted by a secession of rapid.s and.
ca'gcades f or upward- of ten mile s. r r,.The
voyageirrs are frequently obliged to un-
load their canoes and carry the goods
upon their backs or rather suspend_ed. in

(r )p. zo5.
(e )s. 58?.
(o )p. ã46.

Hiqteqi{ of Manitoba. Gunn & luttte.
Repsrt of the Select Qornm:Lj[tee -- 185?.
Generq,l leqttorLio History, 1?6õ - 1841. Adam Smith.
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lZe
slings from their heads. r,..,There are

' some places vi¡here the ground will not
permit of their carrying the wholei
they then make two trips....H€ficê to
Grand. 'Calumet. 'This is the longest carry-
lng place in this river and is about 2055
paceÊ. It ls a. high hill or mountairl.....
In several part's there are guts or .channels
where the water flows r¡¡ith great velocityt
which are not more than twice the breadth
of a canoe. .. o ...From St' Maryl s to Grand'
Portage is 160 leaguès coastv¡ise. .å't Grand
Portage which is nearly nine miles ov€r¡
each man has to carry I packages of goods
and. provisionse etc. ¡ etc. (1).

the d.ifficulties of tkre Sortage (Granô) ,ouy
be gathered. from the fact that it took him'
(¿téx. Henry) seven d.ays of severe and
dangerous eiertion to carry his canoes and
eooãu to Pigeon River abové the rapids.(2)

Sach eanoe rowed by 18 men was under a
master arid. required. I men to caruy it. A1+
the merchandise and provisions wkrlch f ormed'
the eargo of a canoe were put in bales weigh-
ing from gO to 90 pounds' tr'rom T,a0hine to
I.aÉe Huron they iflere.obliged to make at least
twenty-six portages¡ T'his wÍlI give yog al
ld.ea óf the fatigues arfd dffficulties whlch
the voyage offeréd.. (g)

Colonel Wolseleyts exped.ition to Manitsba encountered.

the same difficulties as those early voyageurs. He and- his

1150 miles to make fron Montreal to X'ort Garry which was

almo st

men had

d.on e by the

g4

534

48

road.

2r.

following stages¡-

miles from Toronto to Collingwood. by rail¡
mfles fróm 0ollingwood to tr'ort \trilliarn by steamer¡

miles from.St¿ Siillla.m to Shebandawan Ï,ake by the

The remaini.ng d.istance by way of numerous lakes and.Daw

(r)
(a)
(s)

son
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1õ.rivers and over forty-seven port*ges to Red. River. (})

(S ). Develor¡menL of lraqsportation"

The Hudsonrs 3ay Companyts attitu-d.e toward. trade bloclc-

ed. the use of the lÏud.son 3ay route; nature had set up a barrier ag-

ainst extensive eofirneroe by way of the Kaministiquia route.
3ut with the erc¡ransion of llmerican colonization¡ a ne'$/

trade route was opened. between the Settlement and the end. of

steel at st. 3au1. This route beeame very popular. until lBSg

rnail tq/as received. but twice a year in the Colony; in summer via
York tr'actory by Hud.sonrs 3ay Compgny::;ship¡ and. the other¡ over-

land. in wÍnter from Canad.a. lrt at thie d.ate a monthly mail s€r-

vice was established between Red River and Sort Ripley¡ U.S.A¡

by 1862 a weekly mail service was organized. between the Colony

and. Sembina, In 1859 the lludsonf s 3ay Company brought a large

consignment of good.s overland from St, FauI to Sort Garry which

resulüed. 1n increased. transportation by this route, By 1861 the

steamer ilAnson Northuprr uras carrying Hud.sonis Bay Companyls good.e

from tr'ort Abercronbíe¡ Minnesota, to n'ort Garry, the merchand.ise

belng transported. from St¡'Pau1 to the point of load.ing by ox-

cart . (2i- Until L87!,, however, there were no facilities by wh-ich

a traveller might leave or enter Red River Settlement except he

uÐe the Írregular H. B, Co. freight steamer on the Red or ox-ca.Tt.

At last, in l..8'12, T. J. H1tt, in competitionl¡rith the H. B. Co"¡

lau,nched. the steamer rrSelkirkrr which mad.e regular trips, By 18?B

(r) Pp.

{e) Pp. 298 - I - 324. I{j.stofx_of ttÞ NqËtþaWest.

440 - 458. Ilistory of Manitoba. Gunn and. luttle.
Alex Begg.



I4.th,ere wefe fifteen steaners prying the waters of the Red.¡

besídes a daily stage coaeh,service ìtuaÊ established. between

trüinnipeg and Abereronabie; and. a tri-rveekly stage to Portage-la-
Prairie. (r) The Ðalvson-route continued in use until 18?6. Each

year had. seen a marked. d.ecrease both in passenger and. freight
service. A, mail service along this route failed. after two yearsr
trial. This road had cost $2u0r0oo. per year on the average since
its opening in 18?1. (¿)

rt was in 18?8 that the corony at Red River was first
linked. by railway to the outsid.e world.¿ rn that year the govern-

ment railway between tr'ort Garry and the American line t et pem-

bina, began in I8?4¡ '$Iêe eornpleted. The 3'ed,eral House had. cl.eemé,d.

it advisable to delay the building of this llne until the St. paul

and Pacif ic Railway Company had. reached the bound.ary.' This cor1-

pany had suffered. financial reverseg d.uring the American slump in
the t?Ots, and it was only by the perseverence and. financial skill
of such nen as J. J. IIil1¡ Donald. A. Snith, N. Tf. Kittson and. Geo¡

Stephenr th,et negotiations with the bond.hold.ers resulted in the

extenslon of the line to st. vinc.rrt, (5) Great was the excitement,
thene after years of d.eray when the flrst traj.n pu1led into st.
Boníface on December g, 1B?8. (4)

0onsequently there was a growing tend.ency for the West to
1oo

The

abo

(1)

täl
(¿)

k south. Trade interests urere very much Ín that d.irection,
Arnerican Government was anxious for settlers and. was not

ve canvassing would-be imrnigrants aueong the passengers going to
P.115. Uanitob?_Iüilestones¡ M. Mc\iVilliams¡
P. 86.
Pp.110
P. ?, Vol.19 . -Ca¡tada and f ts_ f rovfgg.g_fu_ Ð;I[. puncan.

storv of t
oliÉtÍca

Pacifie Ra1lwa
oI iuan].!oÞa

. H. Inni s
0 1912.
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or from Red. River. The Sederal G'overnment began to realize ttrat,

if they ï¡ere to keep Manitoha as part of the new Confed.eration

easj.€r ¿cc€s" !o the ñ¡est must be uade by a Canadian route.

As.early as 18gg a route to the Pacj,.f ie by the use of

the lakes and. rívers was suggested.; while in 1849 Carmichael

Snyth set forth the idea of buildlng a railway frm the Atlantic
to the Pacific by roeans of convict Iabor. Horrire, in a prophetie

mood. in 1851¡ d.eclared that within a generation trains would. run

betv¡een Halifax and the Pacific in five or six d.ays. In 1858,

the Canad.ian Government incorporatecl The North-West Transpo'rta-

tionr Navigation and Railway Company with porver to construct
Ílinks of roads, tranways and. raílways between navigable lakes

and rivers and. to provid.e facilities for transportation from,

the shores of Lake Superior to Sraserl s rivern, Again, in 1862

it was suggested by the colonies that a wagon express road., and.

telegraph lÍne from Canada to the lacificr be eonstructed as a

means of opening up the North Weet. (1)

In 188I the Canad.ian Paeific Railway Company and the

Dominion of Oanad.a ca&e to an agreement re the build.ing of a

transcontinental line of railwa¡r" The terms of the eontract put

M¿,nitoba again on the defensive, B;r ttre terms¡ the railway coÊ-

pany Ìvas to receive $2510001000., 2510001000 acres of arable

land, the existing railways valued at over $SrZOO'000. ârld å

monopoly of railway build.ing in southern Manitoba¡
(1ì
Þ.419 - 42L. Natl-onal HÍghways oveq,I,anlll! S.J. Mcï,eann
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3or 20 years frorn the date thereof no
line of railway shall be authorized by
the Dominion Government to be construc-
ted. south of the Canadian Pacific Ra1l-
way from any point at or near the Canad.-
ian Pacifie Railway exeept such a line
as shall run south-west or to the westward'
of southr nor to wit,hin 15 miLes of lati
tud.e 49o.(1)

This provision lvas necessary to aid. the uncertaking

of such gigantic proportions in that it protected the Canadian

?acÍfic Company from an infringement of their rights by the eh-

tranee into the West of American lines which would tap their

conveying businessi It also gave the Company effectÍve control

of its freight rat,es¡ e.gi in the prairie sectionst for in the

last other railway companies were in competitionr lvhile from

Thund.er B*y, eastward., d.urlng open navigation¡ much freight wenÈ

by boat. (e) fn." it was that now, traffic south through the

United States vra*i hampered and. discouraged and the powers of the

monopoly clause were guarded. most rigidly.
Manitoba saw in this po1Ícy the hand. of oppression and.

protested. accord.inglJf. Through an objection registered against

the C. P. R. Corrpany for building branch lines vrithout permissionr

of the Canadian Parliament¡ Manitoba was to1d. that the House of

Commons had. no povrer over l,[g,nitoba in that respeet and. that that

province night grant charters to any railway company to build.

from \f,iinnipeg to the bound.ary, that section 15, V. 44, was to

prevent Anerican railrrvay companies frost carrying off trade from

(r) 44 vict. chap, 1¡ sec¿ 15, 1881.
(2) P.1?5. Eie!o_@ H.,Innis.
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ühe prairie section of the canad.ian Tlest, Therefore the

Manitoba Government, issued. charters to three railrrays for lines
running south(I)u,o¿ f or rairways to the shores of Hud.son Bay.

The C. P. R. Conpany¡ in turn, protested to the Donainion Govern-

ment with the consequence that the Ïed.eral ÏIouse disallovred.,

one after the other¡ the eharters to railway c ønpanies pushing

south.

There was much bitterness of opinion between the new-

formed, province and the Dominion over theÍr fight for rfbetter

termsrtç One cause of dispute, among Íra,rl]¡r ]I¡as this one of
ilDisallouiancen. The Dominion Government had. refueed. i[anitoba
permission to grant charters to railway companies for construc-
tion of lines within her orvn boundari"u('l----- as it wasr-

Ëvery d.esirable that all raih¡/ay legls-
lation should originate here... i ¡.that
no ck¡arter for a lÍne excl¡¡sivetry within
the Srovince of Manitoba sb.ould be gran-
ted by its legislature.n

This had- been the policy of the f'ederal House since 1B?g. rrThe

protest against such an Ínterference with Provincial rightstt
was brought to a head. rvhen t,he ckiarter of the Manitoba south-

Iastern Railway was disallowed by the governoî general in coü11-

cil!5) *o" tr'armers ,union (1884) ad.vocated in no uncertain manner
(r) sessional paperç^{g,bB6, (r) winnipeg south-taetern Railvray,1888. (e) The Mãnltoba Tramway company¡

(g) The Emerson and. Northvrestern
(a) Pp,60-98.(¡) P.r1r.

Railwav Cw?y companyo
i,lêx Begê.

ba C.3. IÄartin.
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the right of the Provincial Government to charter railr,vays,

to have absorute contror of public land.s and. to build. a rail-
rrvay to Hudson 3ay. lhe province could not be reconciled to

the absence of rai.lway facilities during the life of the monop-

oly claus€¡ eo d.isallowed charters were r€-€rlâ.cted. and in d.ef iance

to I'ederal oppression The Red River Valley Railvray to'üIest lynne

was und.ertaken as a Government work. The CanacLian Pacific Rail-
way company were furious and. threatened. to remove their work-

shop from $/innipeg. Only v¡hen trÍanitoba and. the $orth West Te,.rri-

tories refused to strr.r.ggle any longer a.gainst (the burden that
is crushing the country to d"eathn, threatened. secession, d.id

the Ðominion Government withdraw their right of aDisallolvancer

in 1888 by eancelling the monopol¡r clause of the Canadian pac-

ific Rallway Company. (r)

Pp. 111 J.?'l . Political liistory of Mqq-itoþar^ 1_Q?0 1 1914.
C. B. Martin.



The year 1880 saw legielation for the development of

north"tn transportation. An aet to ineorporate the NeIson

Valley Railway and. Transportation Company was assented. to May

?r part of the preamble to which ran as folloïrs;
rl .....the opening of a rou.te for the
transportation by railrnay or other
means of freight¡ passengers and mail
between Manitoba and the North-Tllest
Territories and Europe and other points
of th.e world. by way of Hudson Bay afford-
ing an independent route for inrnigrants
from Europe and further facilities for
the coloni zation of Manitoba and the
North lTest Temitories¡ would.bç for the
general advantage of Canada. t1/

Messrs. Duncan, Mc,å\rthur and. Thomas Ryan, the promoters of this
companyr r¡/ere given the poltrer and authoriiy

rl. . . " . to lay out and. construst and. comp-
lete a raiIwaf,.....between the point on
the north shore of lake \Irinnipeg or on
the navigable waters of any river flolr-
ing northward from the said lake and a
point near the Churchil river... en€âr
the shore of lfud.son 3ay.

It was to be conmenced. within two years of the passing of the

Act and. completed. within six years ¿

0n ühe same day, likewi se r was passed an Act for the

incorporation of a rÍval The Winnipeg and. Hud.sonrs Bay Rail-
vray and Steamship Company. This Act emponered the promoters

of the enterpriser Messrs. WillÍam Sannerman¡ J.C. Sbultz and.

ÏIugh Suther1and., to build. a railway from \Yinnipeg to Port Nel-

son either by d.ireet route or by use of the navigable rivers.(A),
(r) 4s v. thap.b?¡ 1880.

. (e) 43 V. Chap.59, 1880.

SECTTON T]]ï0.

A Survey of teeislative and .Political Action.

'to
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But neither company proved able to finance Íts unclertaking

and in 1883 the tir¡o ïrleïe united by an'.¿l,ct of Farliament und.er

the name of The Winnipeg and Hud.sonts 3ay Railway and Ëteamship

Cornpany. 
(1)ru-=ther, to enqourage anå aid the constructlon of

á railway to Ïfud.son Bayn the Dominion Governmént, through the

Governor-in-Council in 1884, authorizes a free grant of not

more than 6400 acreË of 1and. for each mile built 1n Manitoba 
rÁ

and. not more than 121800 acres per:múle in the North-West
I .,\

Territo"j-uu. \t/ this policy of granting land. f or railtr¡ay con-

struction was follorved. until the passir:g of the Oliver T,and.

bill 0f 1908. 
('r )

In 1885 the Provinee of ltanitoba by an aet introd.uced by

Premier Norqu-ay, pled.ge,C. aid. to the build.ing of the Hudson Bay

Railway¡ which seemed. its only chp,nce of escaping from the

monopoly cLause of the g, P. Ro lt promised. a bonus.of ;oÍr€
.+i.million d.ollars at Aft pe't annum, provided. that the ccnstruction'it'

vras ooTirnenced luithin two years¡ a time limit which v¡as later
extend.ed. to three irears.(+) The promoters faíIed. to float the

loan on the Snglish market so in 1886 sought and. finally obtain-

.0.(5)from the provincial government a more liberal bonus in the

form of a guarantee of the Ínterest on the bond.s of the company

to

for
Act

(r)
(e)
(s)
(¿)
(s)

the extent of one hundred and eighty thousand. dollars a yeár

twenty-five years from the completion of the,{afhñiayi by the

of 188? the Frovince confirmed. the earlier legislatíon1
46 V. Chapn 69, 1883e
4? V. Chap" 95. I8B4'
?-8r 3d..Vll. Ghap. 20t I908n See Section 2. F. 2-4-?,5,
48 V. thap. 55r 1885. & 49 V. Ghap" ?'l , 1886"
F. 63?,L Vol" 4, 190?-t08. Official Report House of Cominons,
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guaranteeing the interest at the rate ot a{Á per annum on

the bond. issue of four miIlion, five hund.red thousand.

d.o11ars. (r) An American synd.ieate of capitarists represented.
by Meesrs. Onderdonk a.nd. Boss took up the proposition and. be-
gan operations on a stretch of rail'way between tüÍnnipeg and,

Glad,stone. Ålthough certain aid. was given in rg8g to the
builders of this road, the province of Manltoba was exper-
iencing a growing dissatisfaction r¡¡ith the promoters of the
!'iinnipeg and }Iud.sonrs Bay Railway company (?) (as it was now

caIIed.); was beginnÍgg to be aware that the und.ertaking was

far more than a Provincial enterprise for such a railway would.

benefit not only Manitoba but the Northwest rerritories and.,

indeedr called. f or nationar support; and fert, besid.es, after
the eancellation of the monopory clause of the c.F.R. ( Ð)

that there lras not the same necessity for the northern out-
let. The legislatÍon of rgg? was repeare¿Í4) $.r"rtheless¡
v¡hen the company rvas.?in r8ggrrefused. the land. grant f or the
forty miLes of road completed.¡ beeause the Ðominion Government

woulc. not accept the work as satisfaetory¡ the }flanitoba Govern-

ment was authorized by the Legislature to pay the Company $gSrOO0,
so that it might complete the r¡¡ork to the satisfaction of the
tr'ederal ÏÌouse.(s) rn lggo the Frovincial Government agreed. to
pay a cash bonus of not more than $srooo. per mile for two

hundred- and fifty miles within the province when the road was

(t) 50 v. c;hap. 4e, LBB?.
tP J 50-51 V. Cb.ap.81¡ lBB?-BB.
f ?ì p:1_8,2 ^. 

HistgIy gf . the C.F,R, H. Innis.
\4) 52 V. Chap. 33;-1EEE-.(b) 51 v. chai, 40, reae:
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cornpLeted. or $rsoOc p€r mile as construction ad.vanced..(I)

A,gain in 189I the þovernmenü agreed. to pay the Winnipeg and-

Hud.sonrs 3ay Iìailway Company $f rnOOrO0O. provided the first
one hund.red miles were completed by the elose of 189?r end,

that May 31, 1896, would see the com$etion of the whole

line.(g) Ând at last in 189I the Ðominíon Government author-

ized. a cash subsíd.y of $AO'O.00. per year to be paid. on the

construction of the line being built from Glad.stone to the

saskatchewan River. 
(¿)

None of these schemes or legislative enactments- had

the d.esired effect of spurring this company on to finish the

road. But many other companÍes anxious to share in tb.e rich
land grant and subsÍd.ies, applied. f or charters.

The McKenzie and. Mann interests incorporated in 1889

as the ï,ake Llanitoba and tanal Company absorbed the Slinnipeg

and Hudsonts 3ay Railway Company in 1894 when the name was

changed" to The lrlinnipeg Great NorthernRailvray Company.(S)

This Company built many l-ines¡ chiefly westvrard through new

territoryr so as to receive for each m1le built ühe land

grant a.nd subsid.ies (6)"*rr1u¿ in the original Hud.sonis Bay

Railway charter.

. When Saksatchewan and Alberta were mad.e provlitces ¡ the

(r) 53 v.(g) 54 v.(¿) 54 v.(s) E? -
( s) P.ze

Chap. 43 ¡ 1890.
Chap. ?,2r 1891.
Chap" 2Zr 1891i

58 V. Chap. 94r 1894.
fþe_Story_of the Hud.son Bay Railway.

(0) 5?-58r V. Chap.94¡ 1894.
0n-to-the-3ay Âssoc iat ion.
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Ifud.son 3ay Railv¡ay projest became a subject of most serious

moment. Soth Conservative and. Líberal C:onventions in the new

provinces nad.e the lmmed.iate construction of the rallway a fore-

most ¡n1ank in the progranme. f'he Conservativesadvocated. the

construction as a purely lllleetern Ínterest in ownership¡ control

and. operation; the I,iberal Party' pushed. the proJect as a I'ederal

und.ertaking to be oferated. when finished. b¡r an ind,epend.ent com-
(r)

mLSS LOn.

Interest in this northern outlet ran high. Ttte existing
railvrays had not kept pace with the rapid. development of lVestern

Canada. The people of the Prairie Provinces looked. to tb,e Hud.-

son Bay Railraray as a means of shipping out their grain and.

cattle. The prolific harvest of 1906(a)O*U been f olloiued. by a
winter of heavy snow, causing an acute grain congestion in the

Tfest¡ the carrying facilities of .the transportation system were

tasked. beyond. their capacity and much d.issatisfaction at the in-
ad.equacy of the railway companies in handling the western crop

ïuas e)çpresseu. 
(t) 

"U 
,ou end. of 1906 the DomÍnion Government had.

issued charters to ei'ght companies d.esirous of extend.ing their
lines northr,vard. The Canad-ian National Railway Company at this
time commenced. the line fünning from what is noir Hudsonrs 3ay

junction to The Pas.

(r ) Pp.

(e) rn
of

'l3t 94. The Hudson 3.ay Road.. A.de Tremaudan.

Saskatchewan alone of the 1906 yie1d. of P'4r758r000 bushels
wheat - 8r549r000 bushels were shipped by railwâ¡rsr

5r956r000 busheLÊ were in the elevators¡
6r9'12,r000 bushels srere Ín the farmersr hand.

(s) Pp. 6291 , 63?-5, Vo}.4, r0?-08r 0ff1c_i_aL F,eBort ql-Ilouse
of Oornnons.

o,
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0n I'ebruary ?, 190?, t'he Honorable D. Serguson in a

thorough ancl most interesting manner introd.uced. the subject of the

Hud.son 3ay Railvray before the Senate, while on trre 22 of I'eb-

rtraryr ï[r. W, E. K¡nowles brought the question before the lfouse

of Conmons¡ pointing out the necessity¡ feasiþility and. nation-

aI irnportance of such a route. The Honorable Mr. Ðavis in the

Senate on trfiarch 10, 19080 moved.

ilThat in the opinion of the Senate
the government should t oy) account
of the rapid d.evelopment of liüestenn
Oanad.a and the continued. inad.equacy
of existing transportation facilities,
take early action toward t,he construc-'
tion of a railwa¡r to Churchill on
I{udsonrs Bay.n (1)

The political campaign of this yearr 1908, brought the

projeot even more definítely before the mind of the public and

crystallized. the pÌatform promises into an actual beginning.

In the ensuing session the question of financing the build.ing

of the Hud.son 3ay Railway evolved. the famous Oliver Land.3i11"(A)

ïfitherto railway construction had. been asËisted. by 1and. grants

vrith the eonsequence by 1908 between thirty-one and. thirty-two
million acres had. been earned by railway compani""lt)ro o,rrru

the Hud.son Bay Railway some five hund.red rniles, by the saû¡e

method,r would. take at least sixty-five million acres of Iand..

The alienation of such a vast anount couLd. noü be justified in
view of the rapid. d.evelopment of the West. The government

changed its policy. Henceforward.¡ the land. grants of the 1884

A.ct were to be replaced. by aid d.rawn from a new sou,rce of revenræ.
(r) P. 455, Vol. 1, to8. DebateÈ.of the senateir
(a) ?-8, Ed.. ?¡ ohap.2ò¡ 1908.
(g) P.flla6r voroó'r0B¡ off icial Repoít of House of commons.
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The bill, prfopoÊ€d. to revive the pre-emption privilege

of allowing a homestead.er to buy an ad.joining quarter-section

at the fixed price of three d.ollars per acre und.er settlement

cond.itions, and. to aLlow a settLer who had. alread.y rrproved.tr

a homestead. to take up another quarter-section for a fixed

price v,¡ith settlement d.uties. There were the two classes to

d.eal. v,rithr- the new settler v¡b.o would. be entitled to one free

homestead and. to pay for an ad.joining pre-emptionr a.ttd the old.

settler who had. a free homestead and. was allorved. to take up,a

purchased. homest"*¿. (1 )

nThe 1908 3Í11 provid.es onl¡' for d"ealing
with. land.s eonfÍned. by certain limits laid
dovrn in the bi11, and-which practically in-
cludes only the great central area in which
the railway eompanies have not seen fit to
take any land grants, o r , ..lTIi thin that area

of Calgary, from the 49 para1lel to the 44

vision and. the purchased homestead provis-

åiä,i?äii,ilåi';;;' ;ilÏå ;ffliåi:åT*,åoio, *
arear rJr€ vrilI create a neïr source of rerenue
which will provid.e sufficient.money to ensure
the construction of the Hud.soú Bay Railway.(2)

Tfithin the area mentioned. there are some twenty-eighÈ

millj.on acres of land.. Placing f ive thousand of these acres

as pre-emption land.sr sold. at three dollars an acren woulcl

provid.e a good. -,vorking basis for. the construction of the five
hund.red odd. miles of t,he lludson 3ay Rai,lvJa.fr

The first actual constructionr other than the strrveys
. .a

of 19OB 09, on the llud.son 3ay Railway took place in the falI
of 1910 when the Honorable George Graham¡ Minister of Railways¡

(r) Pp. 11126 voln of.ooa, officiar R eBort of Hous-e qf-c-o-rryqo¡q(z) t!.ntes-ttlbo, vdr.e,ioB
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lûotions and. resolutions f or the re-cortrnencement and. com-

Ee
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R

ed.

I
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tion of the road were laid before the Ifouse, debated. upon;

n shelved. from 1919 to 1924.
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Ðelegations and resolutions were sent to Ottawa €x-

pressing the sentiment of the idest in regard" to the completton

of the proj ect, from

The Manitoba tegislative¡
The Saskatchev¡an Government ¡
The Grain Gror¡ers Guid.e,
the rffinnipeg Soard of Trade ¡
The Saskatchewan Soard of Trad"e,

ete. (1)

The on-to-the-Bay Á,ssociation took up the work of the

Associated. Soard.s gf Trad.e of trAanltoba and. Saskatchewan. It
Lras kepü the question of and interest in t,he route before the

mind. of the people through its propaganda of panrphleüs and

lectu.res¡ besid.es it has carried on an extensive correspond.-

ence r¡¡ith European countries in regard to transportation

facilities between these countries and. the Bay tur*irr*l, (2)

It hopes to remain an active organi zat,ion until all questions

of transportation and. of insurance rates are settled. to the

best interest of the prairie people.

In 1922, $þ¿OrOO0o ,gâs voted to cover the expense of
taking care of the $gooc!.s and chattelst' of the government

but noühing r/'vas granted for any new construction on the road.

By 1923 the Press was quite stronþ in broad.casting the

opinion; especially of the'uÏestern people, in regard to the

tie-up of the Bay 1ine. To quote two Eastern papers3

The Toronto Star of tr'ebruary, 1923, carried these paragraphsr-
rrlfhat the \festern Grain Growers see in this
Iluclson 3ay Raílway is that in shipping
their grain to E,urope they can cut the long
haul from l'ort lflilIiam to MontreaL and
place their farms as near tid.e-water as the
farms of their competitors in Australia,

(r)
(z)

P.9?8, VoIJ¡ 1919.
rkt Snte rts

ficial Report of the IIouse of Commons.
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.årgentine and Russia¿
Isnrt it toç splendid a possi-

b1}ity, r¡,¡hen so nearly complete, to
leave untried and aband.oned.? The
ï/est is growing insistent about this
enterprise and Eastern Canad.a must cori-
sid.er it seriously.n

é.n extract from the Port Árthur News thronicle read.st

trlt is not surprising that the lVest
looks with suspicion and fear upon
the attitud.e the Government has
ad-opted. to''rarC- the ÏIud.son Bay Rail-

. lrr&X. Give them v¡hat they r¡¡ant. It
will not break 0anada and it vuill do
more to remo-ve ìfiIestern suspicion of
Eastern motives than anything else
v¡ould" ll

The Report of the Royal Cornmission appointed. by the

government at, this time d.id. not brighten the prospect of the

railway. their recommend.ation that it
tr$hould not be recorunenced. till more
urgent needs have been met and money
is more easily procurable; If begun
again j.t shoulC be done in the most
economical manner possible and onl¡r
up to the stand.ard of a local Line. n ( 1)

encourag,ed. rather bold remarks from members in Eastern Can¿da¡

I[r . Baxt er d eclaring ¡

trEastern Canada is absolutely opposed.
to this railvray.... iabsolutely and.
definitely on record against the flag-
rant misuse of Canada in building a
railway that can not serve either the r.\fariaer or any other interest adequately: \

In 1924r estiraates for the Sort of lt[ontreal, Vancouver

Harborr \Íelland Canal and Toronto Viad.uct, were passed rvith

very

(r)
(z)

little discussion¡ but on the Hudson 3ay Railway supply,

P.4682r Vol.It 1923,
P.4684, r L923,

q{j,lqlat lgpg-It of Houqe _eå_q-Wo-nei
Off i_giaI Report of House- pf _9gr¿qgqe."
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a full nightf s d.ébate tooir pIace.(f ) ?he House d.ivid.ed. on

the amendment which ïras negatived. on a seventy to tvrenty

div i si on.

NIr. Knox, in 1925, moved.¡

ttThat¡ in the opinion of the Ïlouse¡
Ít is é:cped"Íent that more eff ective
consfd.eration and recognition be

' given the resolution adopted by.
Parlíament on Ïllarch 12e :.-923 (2)
recognizÍng the priority of the
Ifudson 3ay Railway with ref erence
to other transportation projects
started. subsequently. (3)

In 7g24r of monies voted. to the Hud.son Bay Railway

proj ect,

$¿orOoCI. had. been for the Nelson Terminal,
350r000, for repairs on the raiÌway,

while on the lille].land. Caaal ;oro j ect alone r

#rtr8o0ro00, had been voted in 1923,
11r000r000. in 19?4. (4)

The year l-926 saw the beginning of the end of the strug-

gle f or supplies¡ about $gnOr000. lvas voted for re-conrLitioning

the road- and. $¿O¡OOO. for work at Port Nelson. Reports on the

conciition at Nelson and. the fear that all was not as good. as it
might he there, 1ed. the TÃinÍster of Railways to have a further

investigation as to t,he harbor question. (S)

(f ) Pp. 4629 - 4682, Vol. 5r i1g24, 0ffic. Rept. of ïIouse of tommons¡
(e) Motlon of Mar. !?, L9?,3¡ moved. by Mr. Knoxr s€conded by trfir.

Bird. That the Government give further consideration to the
report of thq Senate Committee on the fludson.Say F?ilirvay with
a view of safe-guard.ing the investments of the public moníes
made on the construction of the portion of the road completed.
to-d.aüer âild that the government recognize the priority of
this undertaking with reference to other projects started.
subsequently to the Hud.son 3ay Railtvay.
P.2??9rVo1.3 r25 

)
P.2?8I, Vol.3, r?5, ( Officrqt Bpt, of Hqu q

P.56rVoI, 1, 1926. )

(s)
(+)
(s)
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During J.9?'l the services of Mr. I'; Palmer, Presid.ent

of the British Engineerlng Institute, \ryere obtained. to in-
vestigate the harbor faeilities of the two possible Bortsc
His report returned. late that suïrner aaå recommencled. the

port of Churchill.

Money was voted. freely d.uring this yearr ïesultlng in
a most favorable progress in railway build.Íng. 'Ihe sur¿ of

$e0Or0OO. rtrrâs voted. to provlcle for the establf shment of a

patrol service¡ both aerial and marine, to investigaüe the cofi-
f1)ditions of navigation on Hud.son Strait.\

Th; lga8 vote was $oreooro0o. of this $grsoor0oo.

lïas Ëpent on the road and the balance, $gnOOOrO0O. on port
d.evelopment at Churchill. (2) fne lryinterts workr r28 - tZg,

progressed. so well that steel reached. Churckrlll early in the

sþri ng.

(r) P.zz'rz, vor.r¡
(z) Pß??,9, roze,

1927. Official ReBort of House of Commons.

OffieiaL Report of House of Coromons.



( r ) By r,ar¡d. - -(q)--q-qtr-q!{uqt1-ql.:
The Hudson Bay route consists of two partsl that part

vrhich is traversed by rail f+o the shores of Hudson 3ay and

tkrat part which must be lin*ed. by ocean-going craft to ttre

ports of the outside r,vorld. the land route has given VerJr 
i

Iittle d.ifficulty as far as actual construction is concerned.¡

but it has st¡ffered many delals.

Geographically, the ctuntry cut by the Hud.son Bay Railway

is quite lowe about four huqrdred. feet above the sea levelr brok-

en here and. there by low hills. The highest point crossed. by

the raill'¿ay is at mile 62 r,vþere the elevation is 912 feet.

Tþ.ere is a generatr grad,ual slope to the east north-east. The

nany 1akes and. streàms make this country a bewild.erlng netv¡ork

of water, lwo river systemb drain the land adjacent to the
Irailway. There is the Churchitl and its tributaries and. the

'mighty Nelson, f ed. by unnumbered. f eed.ers d.rainÍng the prairie,s¡€veÞ

ea from the foothills of thþ Rocky trfiountains.

Geologically the d-istrict is d.ivid ed. into three belts r

(u) Th.e Ord.ovician 3e1tr- a tract some sixty miles r''¡Íde, drain-

ing southward to the Saskatfhewan River; of limestone formation¡

covered. by shallow layers of soilr Xet quite often lying exposed..

(¡) The Le,urentian Plateaurt ãbout two hund.red and. f ifty'miles
wid.er r¡vhere it is crossed. b¡ the raÍlway. It is covered with a

d.epth of clay soil, but to þtru nortir-v,¡est it becomes ßore rugged.¡

l

51.

,-1".
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here the pre-Cambrian crystalline characteriËtics of th:is belt

are found. in the rich mineralized. beds at l'Iin-I'lon and. Mandy

mines.

(") The Arch-Tfud.sonian ËwamBr- extends north of . the f.aurentian

Plateau to the 3ay. Tlrese frozen bogs or rfbarrensrt are covered

with mosses and. lichens; the substratas are clay and. gravelo.

About eigkrteen inches of the surface' in this region thaw d.ur-

inÉ; the shortr warru ,'r**"".(t) ,,

. the accottpanying map w111 give a general impression as

to ühe location and' d'iqectlon of the Hud'son 3ay Rail-way' rrom

The Pas¡ Manitoba, the railway runs northeasterly to Mile 556t

Amery¡ _tþgn practically due north to Churchiltr 510. It croÊses

five watershed.s -.,'gffè, mile Ir Saskatchervan River - twor mile

242, Xflanitou Rapi'Js threer mile 332, Kett].e Rapid's, Nelson

River - four, mile 350, Limestone River - five, mile 3?3r 4]1,

the weir and. owL Rivers. (e)

on september ll4¡ 1908, the f irst party of Êu.rveyors coß-

menced work on the Hud.son 3ay line at l'rog l,ake. 3y the end of

the month the work was fully organized and the survey to Church-

iIl was exÞected. to be completed by l[arch ]5r 1909.

In his report, Ch-ief Engineer Arrnstrong divided the cotlTl-

try to be surveyed. for the railwa,y into four sectionsr-

Ère, the one hund-red and. eight odd miles fromT'he Pas to Thicket

Portage, through the liruestone sectíon, quite level, had. ea$y

grad.es. 78ft of the grad.ing is in clay, the remaind.er in'gravel¡

_-:- *- ' t:tfji:i.ì:-l¡q

slvamp and false muskeg.

(1) The N?-t-ural Resor-rrces o.f N,grtþern-Ii[ani,:LoÞa and.Fudsop 3ay..
--Cõmpiled by'Ðept. of Interiorr ottar''ia.

(e ) Pp. ? ,8. The }fqd.son Baf Route- No rfu-19-89.
-to -

i,
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Two, from Thicket Portage to Split laker the granite country

necessítated some rock cutting.
Three, the route to Nelson passes over much cJ-ay loam, with
litt,le rock cutting needed¡ the grade being one-tenth of one

pe rc ent ,

tr'our, the line to Churchill crosses ?0 miles of tund.ra and

rrbarrenrr land.s, where perpetual f rost is met. The grad.e here

is a little heavier. (1)

The first actual construction on the preposed Hudson Bay

Rail-way took place in the faIl of 1910, rvhen the sub-structure

of the brid.ge over the Saskatchewan River at The Pas was coTn-

menced-, the contract beíng awarded. to Å[cKenzie a,nd. Manna rail-
road. contractors. The Canad.ian Iron 

'l'ounAry 
Cornpany had t,he

conrract for the super-structure.(e)

lVhen in Ðecer¿ber 191e, the Port of Ne]$on iryas d.ecid-ed

u.pon as the terminus of the i{udson 3ay nairwa"(3) the distance

between The Pas and Nelson was cLivid.ed into three sectionsr-

l'rom fhe Pas to Thicket Portage¡
Srom Thicket Portage to Sp1it Lake¡
I'rom Split Lake to Nelson,

the contract 'uvas 1et to the J. D. McAithur interests.
0n the. first and. second- sections the time limit for completion

ïvas extend.ed. to Ðecember 1, rgr+f 4) At the close of 1914 the

road. hed. was completed and fully ballasted. to mile 56 and from

the

lil

re te mile 1?5 it was partially ballasted. Stee1 v¡as laid
Pp. 'l - 11.
P. 661, VoI.
P.62õ_r VoI .1 ,
Pp. 9å4 - 25,

¡ 12- | 13.,
VoI. l-r 1

Pa 20
cial R

1910.
t , of ÏIouse of Commons .

eo
oO ommons.
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Note how the telegraph poles Ïrave been propped. u¡r
after being Treaved out of the ground by tÌre frost.
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as far as mÍre zr¿.(1)

During the war, work was carried. ofir though often be-

hind. schedule because of the lack of laborers and. the diffic-
ulty in securing material and suppliese but monies were not

withheld-. (¿) In 1918, v,,hen worl< closed dorvnr steel had been

laid to miie 332 and the Kettle RapiC. Srid.ge over the Nelson

corîtpleted. The cost up to this tirne on the railviay alone

amounted. to $rr reOO,58?.g?. 
(5 )

Setween the years 1918 and. 1926¡ the railway project
vi't,Ë practically abandoned. The existÍng stock v¡as left to
rldisuser deterioration and. decayll. Rr¡st and. rot worked. havoc

with the rails and. ties. A bi-monthly train crawled along,

in daylÍght hourso betr,veen The Pas and mile 2L4"

In 1922 the order to lift the rails for use elsewhere

raised such opposition and indignation in the West that the

Íclea was d.iscard.ed-. $SgOrO00o wâ.s voted in 1925 to repair ailout

one hundred and fourteen miles of the road, but this moneJ¡ was

not used. thenr âs t,he season ïiras too f ar advancecL. 
(4) A¡"rrt.

one-tl¡ird of it was spent on building a riqye at mile 81¡ and an

engine house at ?he Fas and a few thousand. ties were 
"*n"**d.,(6)

It was not until May, L92'l e that vrork along the line
was in full swing again. llrree steam shovels giving ernploy'.

men

tho

[äI

t to qix hundred. men vrere But to work. thousands upon

usand.s 01 ti-es l,rrere placed along the Liner fead.y for thesa
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gangs to replace the rotted..native spruce oflês,¡ Material for
the completion of the T,imestone River brid.ge was delivered..

Drring the summer the old line was rebuilt from The Pas to

Kett1e Rapid.s¡ making the road. ready for operation to the en+

of steel at mile 350¡ Over thirteen hunôred. men were employed.

during the summer (r)

\ïhen Churclr1ll was d.ecid.ed upon as the terminus of the

I{udson Bay Railway late in 192?r the old grad"e beyond "4,mery vras

abandoned,, Aroery is at ruil-e 556 just across the Î,Ímestone Riv-

€rr aþout one hundred. and fifty miles south of Churchill. The

new grad.e to Churchill turns north at this trloÍnt.
In the spring of 1928 work began on the nerr'¡ line, under

the d.irection of the Canad.ian National Railways and. proceed.ed..

very rapidlyr so that by January I2r 1929r the steeL was with-

in forty miles of the terminus.(e) During this'rr¡inter, the ties
ïrere laid. d.irectly on the frozen muskeg, This rvas @. new d.e-

parture in railway conËtruction and. was <lone to rush supplieê

into Churchilt hefore the frost caroe out of the ground. in the

spring. Sallasting and. conditioning the road for heavy traffic
ïvqs done during the summer and falI of 1929.

"&,1though steel reached..tidewater in trAarch¡ 1929, the Fort

of Churchill was kept closed to other than official visitors and.

workrnenr as Mr. Dunning explaine-dr, there was not the accommoda-

tio
muc

fåì

n for transients or touristsr and until such time, it was

h better to have no one there unless on government business¿

tr'ree Presl¡-¿ Åprll 6, irg}'t.
Id.mont,on Journal, 3eb.9, J-g29;
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Those, who of necessity had to travel- to Churchil1, were

obliged to obtain a speciaJ. permit to proceed by rail beyond.

a certain point. These regulations rÃ¡ere cancel-1ed. in "å.pril,
1930.

fhe Hud.són 3ay road is of great interest .to Western

Canadíans, Cornrnencing at the Pas, it ru.ns in a north-easterly
direction r¡¡ith fer¡'r short curves and many long stretches of

straight rail to mile 556. Here the line takes a d.ecided. turn

northv¿ar<L to end. at CIhurchill, mile 510.5. ?he road is con-

sidered one of the best of its kÍnd in Canada. the steel u-sed

is t,he eighty pound kind and the grades are very good. The

greatest curvature is seven degrees. The longest tangent 1s

a straight ïun of eighteen milesn while ten miles woulct be tb.e

average of the other long tangents and a five mile average l,¡ould

take care of the less than twenty shorter en€sr

The north-bound. maximum grad.e is four-tenths of one per-

cenü¡ û.rld the south-bound grad.e, six-tenths of one percenti

There i's a rise of sÍxty-one feet betlveen the Pas (ASf) and

mÍle.62 (efe ft.). This is the highest rise between The Pas

and Amery. A,rnery is 286 ft. above the s€&. the highest,poínt

between here and 0hurchill is 650 ft. making an adverse rise of

s64 feeù, (r)

To the end of the fiscal year¡ March 51, 1928, the total
cost of the railway and. port combined" was $.eer333r?l-1.?2. It
Ifrq e

(r)
estimated that $Zr0¿grO00¡ was need.ed.

Articl,e_ln Bay l,iryer by I'rank 0liver
to complete the rail-

in Edmonion Journal,
Oct. 6, 1928.
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way and. $þgr¿nOrC0"0. to coraplete the harbor¡ about Sfe ,0O0rOO0

in round figures to finish both the railroad and the,oortr afld

to provi<ie f or a million bushel capacicy elevator at ttre

docks. (r)

The West feels that ít has paici for the railway out of

the sale of its purchased. homestead.s and pre-emptions.- A1-

though the monies accruing from the sale of these land.s were

put in the ConsolÍd.ated l'und and were not especially earmarked

for the building of the railvray¡ it was intend_ed, wher: the

O1iver Î,and. BÍ11 v'ras passed¡ that the monies realized. on the sale

of these specially deslgnated. quarters, shourd. be used. for the

building of the llud.son Bay Railway. In fact
rrÏ'rom 19Og 1918, f rcrm year to year,
the wor.k,,on the Hud.son 3ay Railí,ray
went on concu.rrently with the receipt
of monies fron the sale of these lancls
that were to be levied on for that

. purpoËe. (e)

(b) Pqiqfê of fnLe_re_st.

The four steel and concrete bridges found between The

Pas and. Arnery are worthy of mention,

The Pas Brid.ge, built in 1911 by l[eKenzie and Mann?

is used'both as a train and traffic bridge across the Saskat-

chewan river at The Pas. It is sone eight hund.red. and. fifty-
feet longl consisting of four spans of one hundred and fifty
feet and a draw span of tv¿o hundred and- fifty feet. It was

(r) P.z?Br, Vo1"3e 1928, oÊficial RpL. o:l Eåqr__ql Çommons,

(a) lP.5?n Vol"le 1926" .Sen?te Debates. The Hon.Mr.. Ðandurand "



ft was here actual construc-
tion on the Hudson 3ay Railway was startedr when
the Hon. Geo. Graham turned the first sod for this
brid.ge in the fall of 1910.

fl*



"ci
opened. for traffic in Jùly, 1913,

The Hud.son Bay Railway croËse,s the Nerson river f or the

first tíme at mil e 240, ruhere the Manitou Rapids brid.ge¡ buirt
in 1914 by the canad.a Srid.ge company, spans the river, rt is
síx hundred. and eight feet 1ong. rt rests rlpon two abutments

and. three piers. The centre span ís three hundred- feet in
lengttr. This is the highest of the big. brid.gesr. being some

ninety feet above the water.

At Kettìe Rapid.s, rnile 334, a seeond. crossing of the

Nelson is rnad.e possible by a bridge of the same name. Tlvo

abutrnents and- two piers suppor.t the spansi the other ones

measure three hundred f eet and. the centre sqan fpur hundred"

feet in length. the Kettle Rapids Brid.ge was buj-It in 1916 by

the Canada Briclge Company.

rhe Limestone Rj.ver Brid.gel soïïlÊ twenty-six miles west

of Arnery, was built by the üanad.ian National Railiuays in lgl?.
rt is the shortest of these bridges, measuring four hunctrerl

and forty-one feet in length. There are five spans r.ising
forty f eet above the .l¡¡aters of the T,imestone River.

Besid.es these brid.ges, there are nearJ-y ten thoursand

feet of smaller ones between The pas and Churcniffo(1)
The place names along the route are rather interesting.

Most of them have a specíal significance. Not onry have the
names of the men of tod.ay, lvhose interest in the project has

(r) Àrtic_lq by Hon. I'ranl< OLiver, Edmonion Jou-rnal, 0ct.16, I9ZB.
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been paramount¡ been useC., but there is aLso a tinge of rom-

anûic history revived. in such names as

Button¡ (mile 114.61) recalling early Ifudson StraÍt exptrgra-
tion.

Ilted.ard.o (rnitr-e 142.15) Groseillers vuho v¿ith Radisson explored.
the 3ay regiorlsc

Lydclal, (mi1e ]58.62) one time llud.sonf s Bay Compan¡' Governor
of Rupertrs land¡ 16?0"

Ila Ferouse, (mile 1?1 -) the d.auntless tr'rench ad.miral r,rho

captr,rred. the forts on the BaY.

üarraway, (mile 259). The first sale of Hu-dson Þ.y Companyrs
furs took place at Garrawy Coffee House¡ Londone
16?1. ThiË poÍr:t is about half way distant betr¡¡een
The Pas and. Churchill.

Munck, (mile 269) in honor of the Danish captain r¡¡ho wintered.
at Churchill 1619 - 20.

Nonsuch, (mile 296) commenorates the f irst Hud.sonis 3ay Companyrs
ship to 'trad.e in the BaY.

\1/illbeach, (mile 3lI. ) lVif f iam Seac h¡ nol'¿ d.eceased., homestea<led.
itre presen'l site of Churchill ' ( 1)

ir,t the beginning of the l-ine 1s the thriving to.;vn of the

Pas builù on the south side of the Saskatcheto¡an River.. Here

the Canadlan National Rail'ways new $?5r000. stã,tion v¡as off ic-
in Januarv. 19P8.(2)ially opened in JanuarYr I

At the end. of steel is churchilt" Here an experiment

ís to be tried. out. The title to all the lands in the township

of Churchill has been ced.ed. to the province of Manitoba by the

Ðominion Government. The X'ed.eral authorities are holcling only

lr) trfianitoba {ggS Pres+
fã' ,@I) tri[anitoba tr'ree Pressr .Tan. 31st, l-92'l .

{eE, 19 r 1928,
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si¡ch land.s as are need.ed. f'or cLock facllities and puhlic buíld.-

ings. There is to be no private o'í¡nership of Iand.. The prc¡vin-

cial government proposes to keep the title tc the land.s in the

tovrnship. Ind.ustrial, coÍlÍnercialr d.enominational and. resid.en-

tial interests will hold the land on long terrn leases. Thís is

a new icl.ea in Canad.a, although very o1d. in 3urop".(1)

Churchill, the most modern of Canadían ports in adminis'-

tration ancl planning, has a very old historic background. the

siteo mari<ed. asitPort d.e Munckn appears first on a map mad.e by

the Frenchman Sanson in 1650rt lrrotu in the collectípn of the

Geographic 3oard. of Canada), It is here Captain Munck v¡inter-

ed in l6tp - 40, King thristian the I'ourth of Denmark had sent

his navaL offic€r¡ Jens Sricksen Jtlunkr lvith tv,ro s.hips¡ the

Unicorn, carrying forty-Six men'besicies a surgeon and their

chaplain, Rasmus Rhurs, and. the sec<¡nd. ship¡ the T,amphrey, with

a crew of sixteen meno to d.iscover the short route to China.

-Jeremie¡ the Canad.ian lvho spent tvrenty years on the Bay, published.

at, å,rnsìer¿am in 1??O an account of the tragedy r,:¡hich befell them

at Churchillr-
11.., ""..uItimately they reached. the
rnain land at a river which has been
named Danish river, bu.t which the
natives call Ornantev-Síbi r rvhi eh meansllstrangersr Riverrl .......In the encl
they suffered so mueh misery thatr when
sickness broke out among them, they
all d.ied during the winter2 without
a single native being aware of what had

(f) Edmonton Jou{nal, ld.itpJial, Mar. 11, 1929,
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happenect,. " .,Next summerr when the
nativeÊ reached the placee t'hey r,vere
much a,stonis,hed to see so many d.ead.
boclies, the more so as they had never
qeen men of that kind bef ore'rr

Janet Munro in trChurchitt3 The River of ttre Strangersu(1)

goes on to say that Munk ancl two others survived the rigors of

that winter and. in spring brought back their strength in a

small- d.egree by d.rinking the r¡¡arm bloo'J of the ptarmigan and.

bolling.green grasses for vegetables. Sinkíng the Unicorn in

the harbor, they provisioned the T,arophrey, then the three brave

souls set off on July 16, 1620, for Ðenrnarko which they ultim-

ateiy reached on September 2A, 1620. A tablet was recently un-

veiled. to the memory of Munkts men at St. Paulrs nÃission, Chur-

chiIl. Rasmlls Rhu.s was the first Christian rninister to holcl

divine servíce ancl to administer the sacrament at Churchil]..

, Captain l¡.rke F'oxors mlp of 16õ5 applies one of Buttonts

naûles rrHoubartrs Hoperl to Ghurchill Bay" Sir thomas Button had.

entered. Hrrd.son 3ay anci had. sailed d.ov¡n the eoast seven years

before the land.ing of Itfiunk. The York X'actory Journa] of l'174

record.s the old.est Ind.ian name for it rtMississippirr or "Big
Riverrr. In l-775 Joseph I'robisher, f rorn Montreal, intercepting

some Indian traders on ttris river bound. f or Churchill the

rr3nglishtr post¡ ca11ed. t,he rÍver English River. Captain John

Abraham in 1686 established a fort for the Hud.sonrs Bay Company

(r) Countrv Guide. AuEust 1928.
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and. na.rÂed. both fort and. rivere Churchill, in honor of the

governor of the Coraþany, Johnr Lord. Churchill, Duke of Marl-
borough. I'ire destroyed this fort in 1689. It was not until
L?LT that the company visited the site again¡ âs lñiârs with
tr'rance had. c<¡ntinued untiL l?13, In liZt tr'ort Churchill was

rebuil t"
A,cross from the present site of the port of Churchill

Iie the ruins of the o1d. Prince of Wa1es fort started. in 1?3õ

and. completed. in lr74'. It wag br.rilt of dressed. cut stone in

the form of a square, 3J2 feet' J-ong, The wallË rrrere thirty-
four feet thick and. sixteen feet high¡ forty cannon mounted.

its walls . La ?erouse in 1?82 captureci. the fort and. partly
^ .:- ^L^---^ ^F ;+ +L^- (1)destroyed. it, Samuel Hearne was in charge of it then.

O¡¡ the moss-col¡exed .boulders in this section are found. names

of earJ.y ad.venturers and. their shíps. Among,these, one can
. .,i'.':l . ¡-?istill decipher these inscriptions.

(r) Churchill¿ the River of StianEers, .Tanet Munro.

!þ e,Iris*t_o ij__q q_qþ!rye-þiÀL, The Winnipeg TriÌ:uner Jul.9r 1929"
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Copied. from snapshots ín the rmiterf s possessiono
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(e)

Hud.son 3ay ranks ttrird. in size of the large seas of the

worl.l, (r) It ís sone eight hundred. miles in length and. abouÛ

five hund.red miles in bread.th, with a coast of some two thous-

ancl mi1es. It carries inlancl to the Canad.ian Vfest three hundred

anci fifty-fÍve thousancl square miles of the AtLantic and. its har-

bors a,re as near Liverpool as is the port of liontreal or even

that of New iork. (e)

The rpport of Mr. Robert BelI , 1877, gives the inforrnation

that the 3ay is rernarkably free from rocks and. shoa.ls. Deep

water is found near the inland.s and a d.eep channel runs d.own

the centre of James 3ay. The depüh is o.uite .uniform, averaging

abcut sevent¡r fathoms and. cleepening to one huncLred as it enters

the straito. (5)

The cument of the 3ay itself , although greaily affected

by the rise and fall of.the tides and. the currents of the larger

rivêrs entering it, is southwest along the west coaste easterly

across t,he entrance of James 3ay, then noriherly along the

east coast into the Strait.(nl
The compasË is not constant when crossing the 3ay, in fact

Bv Tflater

sEcrr0N__ÏHB$E_

The Route Sroper¡

- (a) trre Sayn

45.

the
(r)
(z)

magnetic condition i" poo".(5) The needle changes very quick-
Mediterranean 977 r000 sq.mi.; Saltic 58OrO00 sq.mi. ¡Ifud.son

Bay , 555,000 sq.miLes.
I'rom Churchill to liverpooJ. 2926- iirifes,
tr'rom ltfiontreal to f.iverpool õ00? milest
tr'rom New York to Liverpool 3040 miles,(r

(+
(s

h.19l--4, t06-10?. Debat_eg of tlfç_ Se4a'þ*q
P.37 ,
F¡l.16rPO.

ort of the Snecial Commlttee
ort o f the Special Corrunit ee

e

,,
a

tc, ¡ 1920" -1920, )
E.tr'reakl ey J¿
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ly and is most unreliabre¡ seventy mil-es off churchilr a mag-

netic area is crossecL, but sound-ings taken there by captain
fuid.erson registered sixty-eight fathoms of water on a gravel
bottom¡ so that the dangers to ships are not great. The

irnproved. stand.ard compass varies much less than the oLd.er types

and is proving very satisfactory in these latitir ùes.

Hudson 3ay Coes not freeze over¡ but the harbors and. Ín-
lets freeze from ten to thirty miies beyond. the shore. This
causes u¡hat Captain J. E. Sernier ca.Irs rrraftfl ice. It breaks

aivay from the shore and. d.rifts with the current¡ often form-
ing pans of i,ce. This icer however, does not hind.er mod.ern

steam vesgels.

Storms in the Bay ancl Strait are frequent. Snoür fluryies
or hail stolus are experienced. at any time, even in the summeï,(f)
Sogs rise r,vhen large bod.ies of ice are close. The prevailing
surnmer winds are eastl north-east. X'ine weather conditions arê

reported thus a

tlI have never found. the water so rrarm
in arSr part of the GuIf of St. I"awrence or in
the Baie de Ctraleur as we found. it on the
east main coast in the end. of August.rr(Z)

Mr. R.3el1 in his report to the Senate 1g?? (t)u*Uu,

rrr took the f,emperature of tlre air upvrarci.sof twenty tineÈ dr-rring our voyage r. i'trhich
extend.ed over the greatest part'of Ju1y,
August ^and September and found it to aver-
age 53u I', I also noted the temperature

(r)

l3]

Pp. r7 ,29 r39, Report -of the*Qq-e.@... o. .1920.
Po191, VoI.l¡ r0?. Debates of the Senate

Reports of Mr¡ Sulllvan and. tr[r. Befl.
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of ttre rivers visited. and. found. that
the average of five of them to be 610 I'.
Yile bathed. in the salt water almost d.aily
and found t,he teuperature a€lreeable.

i*:"i"iilåu:-:;äi;il.:F";"il iiå iäË lfi;",u_first of September appears to be 62.5otr'¡

The Ïfudson Bay itself presents no d.ifficulties of any

marked moment. the possible d.angers to navigation'are foun,l.

in that narrovr channeL which ships must pass before they reach

the open s€â¡

(b) The.straitsi
Connecting the waters of lfudson Bay wj.th the North-

Atlantic 0cean is the Hud..son strait, upon the navigability of
ì

whish the feasi'bility of the whole project hangs. The strait
is some five hund.red. miles ln length and. varies in wid.th from

tkiírty to one hund.red. miLes. The capes and. cliffs are high
and rugged. cape lfiolstenholme about two thousand feet in
heighth, stand.s sentÍnel on the west and,a ship. sairing out of
the 3ay passes on its way through t,he strait, coates, Notting-
ham, Digges, charles and, Big rsland.¡ al1 large Ísland.s. The

east entrance is guard.ed, by Resolution ïsland., cape chidley
and th.e Button rsland group, *4,1ong the centre channel, the

water runs d.eepr one hund.red'and. fifty to three hund.red. fathoms.
Good anchorage can be had. near both shores in stiff cray. (1)

The map shows the general geographÍe features of the Bay and.

Strai t s,

(r) P.194, vol"r, ro?, Debatês of the Senate.
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A.s currents and. tides play such a great part in the ice

cond.itions of this region, they shall be consld.ered firsü.
There are two main currents in the strait, The out-

going current joined. by the cument from I'ox Channel, flows

eastward. to Big Island., then foflows the south shore¡ running

at the very fast rate of seven knots at ebb t,ide between Chidley

and. Button Island.s; the in-going currentn fed by the Arctic

stream f rom Davis strait, flovr¡s westrüard along the north shore

to 3ig Island, v¡here it joins the east-bound flow. Ðown the

centre of Hudson Strait, the current is very slight¡ running

one knot per hour. 
(r)

The Ëtrait is subject to heavy tid.es.(a) At Port

Surv¡ell the tid.e runÊ f lf teen f eeti off Sugtuk harbor, a six
foot fo+È tide is registered and at *A,sh Inlet and 3ig Island¡

tid.es run as high as thirty feet.
t¡[eather affects to a very great extent the progress or

hindrance of any project which d.epend.s on navigation. Reports

of the climatic cond.itíons Ín the 3ay and Strait differ as one

season differs from another.

The ioe-menace and visibility are tiqo factors which must

be considered in trying to decide whether the Strait is navig-

able for any appreciab'Ie length of time and whether the risk to

commerce is v¡arranted.

Visibility is affected by fogs and. süorms. tr'og in the

(f ) p.58. Report- of Special tommittee - - 1920.

(e ) pp.18,le. *"o-*-, "r ro""r3in3i*,årïi33n1"T;ro.
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Strait is d.eseribed. as a
flwool sheathing. r.. rnot really fog -it ie steam caused by reason of the
water being ïuarmer than the air, ard' f r Ia kind of vapor rises higher than your maèlj

When r¡¡e corypare the fogs 1n this strait with those encountered.

around the Strait of Belle Is1er -JV€ find no reaÊon to be d.is-

couraged. During that part of the year when weather has the

greatest influence upon navigation, i,e.- in this vicinity,
the months from July to october, we find. these facts regarding

the 
Fog tr[enace.

On a cruise of the ilDianaF'from June 22 to October 30,

189?r on f our round. trips through Hud.son Strait, f og was met

twent¡r-nine out of one hund.red and. forty-seven d.ays. x'or the

years J.812 - 1885, the average number of d.ayst fog at 3e11e

Isle Strait was fif t¡r-eight out of one hund.red. and forty-seven
days. The numher of days of fog at Churchill d.uring September

and. October, 1885r ârd from the first of JuIy to August four-
teenth, 1886r !v&s nine. In JuIy, August and. September, 1gI5,

15% ot the .time was foguy.(')
tr'or ttre month of August fog record.ed.

"Art Be1le Isle Strait
No. of days 13 I
Noo of hours 22O IOa

(f ) p.42, Repor_t qf Spec_ial Comqgilt_gq --- 1920.

( z ) F.ae, n"o n*s-s *"*i*]l#H++'åå"i;-'"iäå31'

At fu¿qot_ Stralt .{t Ckli4}ey.



tr'or the month of Septenrber fog record.ed.

At 3e11e TsIe Strait Ât Hud.son Strait
No. of hours

No. of day
( snor¡¡)

In the Report of the Hud.son Strait lxped.iti.on, L1ZT -
28, it is reported. that between July ?8 and. November 1r, rgzl
10? d.ays there were , 33 d.ays of fogr l¡vhich d.id. not completely

hinder navigation¡ the fog varÍed. in density, compelling the

s.S. observer rrStanleyú to run now at half speed.r. nolrv dead.

slow r or on tr¡¡o or trrree occasions to stop completely.

Setvreen July 3 ancl November 8, 1g28 - lp8 d.ays - tight-
fog was met 39 days¡

heavy fog, L4 days,

fog of any
kind., 4'l days. 

.

the fog d.uring these days varied. from one hour to one d.ay and.

once only d.id. it, last 24 hours. 
(¿)

3'og cond.itions d.o not stop navigation through the Strait
of 3e11e Isle and there is therefore no reason why they should

through Hudson strait¡ where they at least compare favorabry

with those at Belle rsle. vessels should be subjected. to very
little delay on account of fogs¡ especialry if such aíds to
navigation as Direction Sinding st,ations are buili along the

ez

3

At clli._4-IeJ_

34

I (r)

50.

e-3ay n{.ssociationr

enat e.
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0n the question of storms¡

says

nïfe are liable to have snow storms
or hailotorms at all seasons. 3ut
they d.o not Ínterferer more than
they do with navÍgation around^tþu (e)
Nova Scot'ia coast during the winter.

Summer sno$t squalls will blow for hours in the Strait¡

they often come up quickly and as sud.d.enly disappear¡ Ieaving

clearr weather.

Mean duration of sno',,v in hours for the months of July¡

A.ugust, Septei¡ber and. Octoberr 1884 56

At Belle Isle - At Ctridley - Â.t Stupartls Bay Hud.son

Captain N. E. -Ereakley

10? hrs. 125 hrs. 161 hrs.

1886 from the report of Ss; A1ert - 38 hrs.

86 hrs.189? from the report of Ss. DÍana 
(g.)

5T¿

Ic e_Cogditions.

Locaf ice does not forrn in th,e Straitr except in the pro-

tected bays and. inlets owing to the heavy tidal current, but

there is always ice in the Straitr drifting field. icer oontinu-

a1ly on the move unless locked. in a iam
il!'ox Ohannel ice is the ice
which chiefly regulates navi-
gation. That is the ehief bar
to navigation. ft coTnes dor,'nr
any tíme.n (a)

(r )
(e)
(s)
(+)

See Sec

P"454.
P.lg,

n6

Report
oIr

Strai t

of
sÐ.o
the S'oec

ci al
ha p. ?9,

ittee
e Senate

ee

1920.

1920,
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This heavy Arctic icee caruied. by the currentr s€I*

d.orn enters the B*y, but passes between SaLisbury and. Notting-

ham Island.s and. therel v€rf, often, the huge pans block the

west end. of the Strait as they heave on their way eastïtIard.
that

The fceleomes d.own by way of Saffin 3ay often proves a menacet

aE this ioe, frequently in thL form tf icebergs and. growler-Êt

enters the Strait with the westbound. current on the north shore

and foltows on until struck b¡', the east$,ard. flow near 3ig Island.e

when it sl¡¡erveÊ across and passes.east bound along the sou,th

,ho"", (1)

IÍ-¡.d.son lay and. Strait were navigated. once b¡r the nan

whose Ranue they bear - Captain Hud.son. Since then sailÍng\

vessels and. steamers have plou.ghed. their way through these

waterso to and. from the ports on the Bay. TheÍr captains.and.

their logs have borne v¡itnes.s to the navigability of the Strait"
Captai.n Colin Sínclairr a, rrative 0f this northern regioRr'

passed. through the Ëtrait on a sealing trip as early as April
and. sarr¡ no i"*. (å)

Captain Coates (fZeZ - 5r) cIåiped that until July å0

there was littre ot'no use to forcu '#,];nrranoe through the

strait. {5)

Thomas McKenzie of the ilPlatinarrn a whaling barque from

Ner¡i¡ 3edford., stated in 189?

[l do not think you. a]e going to
get through the Hudson Strpits in-
to t,he Bay, even with sr-ri.þab,Ie

(1) P.3?. EeBog!_rgE*!4q_Ëelqq! Cormitt€,€_ -- 1:920

(g) P.463.uor 
reY'

( g ) Pp. 50 ¡ 55,,sessional_ pqpjlq N9_" g, 1l.gÞ.1,998.
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steamers, before the 15 or 20 of
July.....Iå1I ice is easier to work
through.....Spring ice is jarnmed and
rf d.rove inm. .åfter the 15 of October\ T¡eather Ís thick and sno'n storms
frequent"(t)

But Captain St. Claír of the American whaler trA. Hod.son

of New Bed.ford.il, in 18?? entered. the Bayr June 13. He mad.e his

reüu.rn trip between September 15 ts 25,l8?8, Not so easy was

the trlp of Captain Tabor of the rtNorthern Lightsü who in 1863

took from July I to August 15 to pass through because of the.

heavy Íce encounte""¿. 
(2)

The logs of some of the Hud.sonis 3ay Companyts sailing
vessels record. the conditions met with in passing through ttris

strip of water. Setween the years 18?0 and. 188õr of the eight-

een passages through the Strait, onl¡i f ive trips rrrere he1d..up

or d.etained. because of ice. Of these.'tÎhe Oceari N¡nnpthtr in

18?? mad.e tïre quickest trip throughe entering Augnet 1O and

clearing A.ugust 1õ. rrThe Prince of l¡ïalesr in 1B?9 mad.e the

earlieet trip, entering July 22 and, clearing July 28. rtThe

Prince of Wal-esr in 1885 took from July 22 to August 28 to

clear, because of heavy j."".(e)

3or tiiese thirteen yearsr 18?0

ships passing the strait, the average

- the longest

the shortest

(1)
(z)
(¡)

The

P.55,
Pp. It
tr'rorn a list conpiled by tjipt; McI1hig_gvo,=$?:iru & tr'isher-

delays in these cases v/ere
Sessi

sgLonal. Ðaoer Äo

- 1885, for inbound

time is 12 d.ays¡ -
time is 3õ d.ays¡ -
tinte is 4 days.

caused. hy ice conditions.
1898.
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I'or the eleven yeals between 1835 and 1846¡ Captain Mark-

kram gives,

The average time as 16 d.ays

the longest time as 31 days

the shortest time as I d.ays 
(1)

The d.elays in his experience ïuere caused by calm and. ad.verse

win<i.s and. not by ice¡

These are the records of sailing vessels helped or hin-

d.ered as the case. might be, by every r¡¡ind. that blew, Yet they

rnacLe their trips without any loss to shipping. Hoirv much more

efficient the mod.ern steamship is. Tirith the convenience of

steam driven vessels and. v¡ith twentiettr century facilities, the

straits shoi¡Id present no seriou.s risk during the season of

navigation.

Captain G ordon in his report of 1886 says' -
nThe length of season for practical navi-
gatione if we regard field. ice as the
oni-y barrier... r...urould permit t'he
months of Julyr l!.ugustr September and.
October as bei.ng months in wLrich the
Straits are free, (?)

Command.er Tilakeham¡ eleven years later in 189?¡ agreed

wittr Captain Gordon 1n fixing the opening from July 1 to 10r

an<l october 20 as tb.e extreme limit f or closing.(3)

trûr. T,awe of the rtNeptunerr¡ in the 1903 04 exped.itíon,

be li eved. , -
ttThe period. for safe navigation for
ordinary iron steamships may be stated

(r)
(2)
(s)

P"I95, Vol.l, tO? u Ðeþateq -9f the Ëena
P.195, Vol;Ir r0?u Debates gf thg Senate.
P.463, VoI.1¡ r 08, Débatês of the Senate¡
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to extend from the 20 of July to
the lst of November. The period.
might be increased without much
risk by a rÃ¡eek at the beginning of
the season and by perhaps two weeks
at the close.

Captain I'. Anclerson of the S.S.rrMintoü, fOfar(1)

paosed. out through the Strai.t betrneen the 2nd. and. 10th of

November and encountered. no ice. The rtMintoll¡ the previous

summerr ploughed. her way through heavy .Arctic ice from July

27 to August 2 on an inbound tripi
g. G. S.rrStanley;t J-9271 €ncollfitered heavy open ice 60

miles south of Cape Chidley on July 26¡ but a conmercial vessel,

exercising cautionr would pass through safely. I'rom August 6

to November 11 no ice except icebergs were observed.

C. G. S. lMontcalmrf r 1928¡ reported- that on July 6 the

ice encountered. v'¡as so heavy that it would üvery seriolisly
dame.ge a comrnercial vesseltl - yet from July 26 to November 8¡

1928, no more ice except bergs was observed by the same ¡oat.(2)
Although there is some d.iscrepancy regard.ing the length

of season of navigation, there is a general agreement that the

seaËon would be at least three to th¡'ee. and one-ha1f months.

To enter earlier in JuIy or to leave later in Novemberr would

depend. entirely upon the kind of year. This is further substan-

tiated. by the d.aily rad.io reports from the Hud.son Strait aerial
patrol, which stationed at Port, SurweIle Nottingham Island. and.

(f ) Pn4, $qasonal Paper rOI .å,.
(e) Hud.;onffin, lez? - zB.
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lVakeham, fo'r eighteen months patrolled. the Straits d.aily,

(weather permitting) for a distanee of four hund.red and f ifty

miles. A. huge pan of ice was sighted in x'ox Channel late in

November , Lg27. ft was noö until Decenþer 10 that it blocked.
i - 

)the Strai t. \r'

Observations mad.e from the'ground and. air auring tkre

winter of lrg27 - 28¡ show that the maximum ice areas were

reached atr -
Nottingham lsland from Jan. iJ}' to May ?1

fiakeham 3ay from Sebruarï 12 to May 21,

Port Surwell from Ïebruary 16 to May 22"

The following reports from these three bases are very

interesting in that they show wlth what advantage to shipping

aerÍal and. ground observations of 1ce conditions could be mad.e.

Cond-iùions at NottÍngham Island. ln the faII would, be the key to

the latest time the vessels might pass out safelyr v¡hile coû-

clitions at BurwelL would indÍcate when ships might venture

westward Ín the spring.

Take for instance the report from Base 3. ¡ Nottingham

Island.¡ November 24, ]'g27, Air 9atrol No. B 1I.

Route of Patrol - wêRt around Nottingham

in direction of Mill¡ Salisbury and

Visibjlity at ?r000 f eet from 40 to

About 50 perc.ent cake floe ice and

(r) X'ree 3:iess, Decemb€rr L928!

Digges Islands.

50 miles.

open water within range of

ïsland and patrolled-
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visibility. very líttle movement but crear water east of
Salisbury and Nottinghara Isl-¿r.nd.s ind.icate a slight movement

to the southeasa.(r)

rough and bay practically
strai ts ¡

Ðec; 12, J-9?-?, Air ?atrol
Route of þatrol" north 25

Base C, i¿lrakeham 
"r.u, 

(3)¡orru*b*t

Visibility about 6C m1leE,

Sor a distance of approximately'15 miles from the south shore of

the straiis the straits were covered. compretely wlth slob ice;
from a point beyond thaü to the north shore of the straiüs was

about 50 per cent slob and.50 percent open r¡¡ater. Ne heavy ice
observed.

frszen over. No ice observed in

Xlo. C - 25.

miles, wesù 15 miles, south to base.

23, ;-.92'1. Seach very

Visibility six miles.

Base A' Port 3urneL1.

Route of Patrol, rlA - 3rr

nortbv¡est to Lower Savage

Surle Il n

Visibility ten miles o

.A,ir Patrol No. *4, - õ.

(r) t.
(z) P.
(s) P.

(¿) P.
(s

(3)1""u*ber 
4 , !g24,

Ice can be seen in straits.

e0)
112
1õ1 )

133

lob ice

north to Resolution IsLand, North-
Ïsland and South southeast to Port

Ðeceml¡er 15, 1927. ( ¿ )

113 ) Report o-f ttl,e_ Ifud.son 3ay Xxped it ion, IïZZ -ZB.

L34, RSBort of t_hg Hudson Bay Elcpedition, tgZ?-ZB"
- is snpw aLoat and forming into ice)
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Thick ice fièld. approximately five miles out to sea from

Button fs1and.s. Centre of strait practically open water

with thin coating of ice. Large erpanses of water with

absolutely no ice vrhatever¡ etc.

Jan. 13, 192?' Air Patrol N-9. A - 4.

Ice in straits is nev,I within last few d.ays and. very thin¡

from two thousand. feet it is possible to see through it.
There are some large lead.s of open water;approximately forty

per cent is open v'¡ater. At the entrance of Hudson Straii there

is no ice but 1n the Gray strait it is packed. fhe Àtlantic

as far as could. be seen was covered. r¡¡i-th slob iee'. No heavy

drift ice was observed".

As early as the end. of Mayr 1928, such cond.itions $Iere

reported.

Sase .& - Port Ëqui¡slli(l) ¡rty eg, r928n

VieibilÍty 30 mil"es.

Ice in straits slack iee in very small panÊo At 10 A.tr[. straits

and. Ungava free of iceo A,.t 4 p.t[. Ungava bay free of ice¡ Hudson

Strait 80 percent open v¡ater, balance ice as above.

Åir Patro1 No. C - ?0"

Visibilitv about 15 rniles.

Sase c - \ffakehas, 9ay.(2) May 29r 1928.

In area und.er observation 90 percent open rn/ater, balance small

floating ice cakes.

tål

(a lead.is a strlp of navigable r,¡ater opening inio the pack)

i: 'rt| I Report--pjl-Ihe-ltudson Strait Expeüition. 1s27-2g .



.A.ir Þatrol No. 3

Vlsibility from

Base 3, NottinEham Island.

South half of strait between Nottingham and. Wolstenholme open

for about 25 miles in v'¡id.th¡ closing ín tov¿ard south end. of

Digges Island.. Ice pack between Digges and. mainland.. .{bout

40 percent open water in strait as far as visibility..... o. r

Air Pa-tro1s were carried out from Sase Cr 1rïakeham 3ay,

on September 50, October 41 61 7r 15r 25r 27r 28, J-9?-7e and no

ice was observed

tr'rom July 19 to August 15r 1928, *4ir Patrols v¡ere carried.

out and. no ice was observed. between Nottlngham Island. and. Cape

Wolstenholme. Ice¡ holvever, was observed. to the northwest ancl

ivest in the viclnÍty of Ï[ill Islanclr Bel1 Island and. in Evans

Strait¡ and to the north on the t¡tfestern sid.e of Fox Channel.

It will be no ted. from the above no ice was reported to

the sor.rth and east of Nottingham lstand.(?)

59, 3 - 59.

5'000 to 61000 ft.

(1) 
uuy e9 & 30.

60 to ?0 miles.

59.

tål
10?
1l-2

P.)
P.( Rep o rt o f Tþg_Hu4 s on rp_lrsjl :L, ExLedi t io n'

192? 28.



(a) SeÏ,sqn rejected.,

. IIntiI the report of n[r. Frederiek Palserr President of
the 3rÍtish Engineering fnstituter whose serviees ïrere obtaiaed to

Ínvegtigate the ports and. to ad.vÍse the government as to whieh wouild

b-e the better harbor to develop, much coutrovers¡¡ and. ind.eelsion had.

þeen experieneed,. rn the ea-rry years of the projeot¡ churehilt
seeffIed to be the objeetiçe of the f.ine. Yrlhether or not tlre extep-
sion of the nüanitoba bound.aries to the present size, Þringing und.er

the jurisd,iction of a provinee the two ports that had. hitherto been

Ín the ternitorial lands, had. auythlng to do wiüh the shifting of the

ehoise of the terminal from Ohurcht].t to Selson is eontroversial.
:

But the fae'ts are that in lglå, on the adçiee sf three Oaaaûian engin-

eers and. the Minister of Railw*y", the government deeid.ed, to estabtish
the tenninal of the llud.son Bay Railway at Nelson, on the grotend. tha:t

it was nearer by 8? miles and..that its seleetion áia u.r*y with the

need of building aeross the bar¡rena;(flan¿ that, in lgl2r alsor tlre
Manitoba Extension .åct beeame 1"*. [2]

Sinee lg09r the extension had been diseuseed, betu¿een the
ÐominÍon and. the ProrrineiaS. gorrernments but they had aot been able to
agree upon the amount of subsidy to be paid. in lieu of the natural
reciourees. Iu I91Ì-r R. P. Roblinr Premier of Manitobar after a. coa-

ference witb Prernier Borden at Ottawa had announeed. that the bound.ar¡r

d-ispute had been settled,. within three days [Nov. p0 - zã], sir

Qg-q_question of Terminals.

60.

(-r) p. tog4lr vol. 6, I2-lã. Offieial Report of I{ouse of oonnone.
(e ) g, Geo. V'" Chap. 5e - L9IA.
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tre,mes TÍTrÍtney had deolared that the matter $¡å.s not finally settied
since Or¡.^tarÍo demanded aE outlet on Iftrdson Bay. The ilonorable

ï'rancis Cochrane of OntarÍo Ín sonference had proposed. that Nelson

should be made a f,oÍnt port by the exped.ient of having the boundar.y

þetween the provinees strike the Ñelson river ten miles from its mouth

and. follow it to the 3ay, Ihis would haçe neant that a1l south of
the Neï.son to the existing easterR boundary of Mauitoþa would- have be-

longed to Ontarior including the noutb- of the ÏIayes Rirer and possibly

the Port of NeIson itself¡ if it had. built on the soutb bank.

This proposalr of sourser had **t *ith the dieappronal not oaty of
t?re Premier of }ilanitoþa but also ofl the W"esteru membens in the tr'ed"eral

House. In tr"eÞruary T.9l'ãr Premier Bordeu at last announeed. that
gutario in lieu of a port on Hudson 3a¡i.r vr.as to be givea a strip of

IanC five miles wid.e and. not to exceed fifty miles in lengtÏr running

ts Port Nelson frour any point on the Manitoþa - Ontario boundariy. (f )

ïf Churchilt should. be ehosen as the portr then 0ntario was to be
hel

granted. a rigbt-of-wa¡r of two hundred.,lin wid-th from l[elson to the

railway and. running rights orer the road..

lt'e ckroice of Nelson as a term.inal did not eonvince al].

that the better port had- been chosen. Eþnorable Ï'rank Oliver, for
oïr€¡ thought the gouernmeat i1t ad,vieed. to d.ecid.e upon Nelson where

(fÌ"f¡re fÍve mile stripr horeeçer¡ lvâs granted. to tlre province aË a
raÍlway torporation and witb. no rights of, eeonomiø ownership.o
P. I8?. PolÍticaL History of Lfanltoba, C. B. Martin. Canad,a
and. Its Priov. Vo].* Ig.
lhere is no mention of this right-of-way.in the ManiÈoba Bound.-
aries Extension Aet. It was d.eaIt rrnith by the Department of
the I,nteriotr. 0ntariots claim to it has now lapseô. P'. ã?õ5.
Vol. A - I9å.8. Offieia^L Report of House of. Oommons¡
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the cost of establishing proper faeilities would' be enormous.(I)

A report was given in 1912 by l{r. H, Ð. Þaripeau, tread. of the p$rty

sent to survey N'elsotrr ¡r¡hs'described that port a,s s

.3ä- 
i;;iuJä:" åi*"å 3 o5";ää ilåi-'iil":l ü' å" ã"3Tlo nu . .

shore so low nothing ean be seea from the boat a.nd-
a1l loeations must be d.eterniqçd from previously as-
eertained. position of ship. [;i,l

lxperienee nas to support these unfavorable epinions.

In .A,ugust 1914, the ste&mer A1-eaaar, load.ed. with two

urlllion feet of pine lurnber, arrived off l{elson but was unable to

approaeh within .eight miles of the nrouth þeeause of low water, so

.retu-rned. to Sydney¡ ñ. S" with her cargo.

The Cearenses aflatÌ¿er lad.en ship bound. for Nelson Fort¡
¡¡¡as wreeked twenty miles from the mouth. CIaptain Robertson of the

.6,lettet which was ground"ed on th.e rrud flats r cor:rd.êrined. the bou}elers

in the bottom of the Selson riner beeause of their great d-anger to

boats drawing over 18 feet of water"
' }¡. H, Kitto, Ð. J.. S,r made a report to the governnent

in l9l8 giving a elear d-eseription of the trTelso's road- - stead"¡
*From Fort Netson to the open v¡ater of the Bayl
the nou.th of the river has to be navigated. by a;
long and si-nuous eourse. fhe banks on either hand-
are low and. flat,ak¡d several beaeons have been
ereeted along the waterrs' ed.ge, for the marinerÊ.
The w.aters here are rery shallorru, in faet at ebb
tid-er mud flats appear between tÏle maia ehannel and.
the shores. .It is therefore Recessary for a
sessel to stick elosely to the channel. Th.is i,s

iål(sI

D
DD
D!a

1094e. Votr. 6. 1e-1ã. Offiqial Report of the House of Çornmons,llt I?. Sessional Paper I0I- .&,. 191"8 G

67'L - 6?6. Eol'.Ll 1914. trfouÞq of eommons Ðebatee.
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noteasyasitcontinually-ischangingitsposition.
Gr**i qï*ttities of nrud. and. silt are carried iu sus-
pe;Ëi";ï-bt-trtã waters of the ñelson and' deposite'd'
at its *o!th. Hùge ea^k.es of iee a3e carri ed' dowr¡ the
rtvàr follovring the spring break-rl¡rt w¡i1e others are
blou¡n Ín from tfre tray-by storms or earried, to and fro
by the tide. the reêutl is that the waters of the
clrannel from the point where it first meets the tÍd.e
untÌl the opep fair is rea'ched, is eonpÍçua1ly filted
in and gougèd' out in various places'tr/ç

W?ren work closed d.own in 1918, the sum of þr54?IOOO had been approp*

riated for u¡ork on the harbour at Nelson' À pier Ìrad been erected

about a mile and. a hatf, long¡ running out into water d'eep enough to

allow vessels to d.ischarge or take on eargoes alongsiqe' the cri'b-

work (frSOO. feet) for the artifieial island' had been fille¿-ita '
some dred.ging had. been d.one to enlarge and. d.eepen the cb'a'ntrel' Wire*

l es s s tati ons ?rad' been erec ted '
llre I.ree Press of .åpri19¡ Lg?',tr Êã.xried- this report'

|trln eonneetion with Port Nelsont}le feature whictr is
îh"-#AáeÁt tine eo'asumer is the neeessily.of dred'g-
i"g ;-póriioo-õF-trt" eh.annel. The artifieial isLand-, .
,n"="ä¿è eã, nifãi fron tlle Bay iteelf a.nd tkre navigable
eÏrsneel l.û extends to withirl fise miles of the island''
ú;--€-*ii¿* of. these.S_miles, tlre ehangel ¡nuet be
¿"ãAeä¿.. - The ma.terial taken out woul¿ have to be

"a;;ied--àã 
r¡ires to sê&r.. v¡oulô take at leact six

Sêã3S. F

when operations were to be resumed,¡ nothíng of a perü1¿nent nature

exieted at Nelson¡ exeept t}te bridge superstrueture leading to the

partly finished. artifÍqial island, .ttre cribÞing of whioh had" great'-

Iy d.eteriorated. since 1918. rhe ZQOCI to6 d'red-ge sueept on t'he is-

land by a terrific stor¡a li"es high and' ôr5r'

lhe follorming are some of the reasons Mr' Palnn-er ga've in

(L} Page 506-5 Canad'ian Magazine VoI' 59'' l9ãP''
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Ìris report of I92? for rejeeting lfelson as the ter¡ninus of tIae Eud'-

son 3ay RailwaYt

tr) rhe gpg1-el!"3Ï{*s:Y::^ou protection in the time
of storms or rrLgn wl.ncr.s.

te) ¡veã-iieñt miãiã obseure the lights frorn the þeaeons
anð buoys-

(S) ffte ão"ätruction of a Recessary breakwater would be

õ;y eostty io build" and to maintain as the naterial'
;iõä", graïer; sand, roek, ete. Ís only obtainable
at a, tong distanse. -(A) Cfre- artift"iãr- island offers only limited Êpaq9 for

' 
"' mi,îå:*n* lt H:åi "räiiå.îåi:tËTir;i'::"*ärlåü.

detaY ePerations toe long'
(o) îfrã-ä";i is ir*ited at rõw tÍde to veseels of twentv-

six foot draught"

FThe approach to Nelson ean onLy be deseribed' &s a
eonstäät mepaee to shÍpping. The least departure
from the strÍetest eigilanee and' eare sn-the ryTt-
of tboru ru=pónsiþle for navigation.wo..¿ld. result in
iã*ããÃ'Utãt-ño"r¿ preiudice the port t9 a far great"
er extent-than the-íniriasÍe value of losses sus-
iained..t* ('11

Ee unhestitatingly a.dvised the d.evelaIm-ent of ghurch'ill'

(t) ürurchill-4cc-ePle9,

nrclr:ill barlou1 lies il:"a the mid'd're of the Ees't shore

n latitude'4* - 56 - fo.ù-ì longitude 94 - 10 !t' at

the moutl,r of the cburahilr ;i;;"-(E)'* at the entrance v¿elr markeð

clíffs rising from forty to seventy feet provid'e a magnificent Bayi

rough rrreatÏrer frou- the N.N.E. and- E"N.II. eepend'e itSelf OA tbe

north of, the west shore¡ while th,Î east eoast is neT.er fuffted' by

eonditions in the Bay. .a.t tow water eixteen hund.red- feet øeparate

(r)
t2)

E
Ái

D!a

lL, Report of Seleetiop of a telminal Pox't for the EGB;Rly.

16. $essional PaPere l0l q'r 1'912;
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tlre headlands by a wonderful deep ehannel, 60 feet deep for a wid.th

of seren hundred and fifty feet, ã0 feet d.eep for eight lrundred and,

fifty feet¡ Leading into the proteeted. water. The harbour Ítself
eovers a East area. lhere are 140 acres ïrÍth a depth of, 50 feet and,

over at ï.ow tider the area increesing as the depth d^eereaseË (r)

Ttre aceoapanying na,p gires some' id,ea of this Land. loeked harbour.

fhe protected and sheltered side off Oape Merry he,s been

ehosetr as the site for the wharves and d,oeks. lt ís within a mi].e

and, a half of the opeu Bay. Sound.ings and drillings d.one here eillou

a bottom of gravel¡ sand. and some.boulders so that it wíll be eaoy

to dredge tb.e milI-ion subia yard,s whietr must þe æeea,vated- to give a
ehannel fiçe fathoms d.eep runnÍng up to the filted. in site for the

wharres. Brere is enough ï.and. Ree.r at hand. at a suitable level to

proride raihmay faeitities at lour eosts and. a^Erple roerr (eontra"ry to

f,ormer opiurions)(ã)fo" ttr" efficient hand,ling of a1I present and.

future traffie
ftsuffieient for the shipment of twenty-five milI-ion

iä,*iH : i" 
-;äl 

ifHå å*,å i",*:,'iff 3 ;i " äiä'Ë,ffiii
of general cargo; inelud.ing the e:eport of cattle.o(5)

fhe na,terial neeessary for the filled. in area. for the

wharves, étoner sâRdr roek, ete. is available witbin a mile of the

proposed, site.

(r)
(a)

Report on the Seleetion of a Teminal lort for the [. B" Bly.
P. 20 Sessio
all' convenient
the a.rea of the
development is

.[g] p, 2t - Beport

to possible
east sÍôe

required.
on the S

d.oek .sites is no t satisfaetory . o ?
ie inadequate if any eonsid.erable

i - the room for terninalsa.t
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The cost of the harbour d.evelopment is estimated to be one-

third the expenditure Recessary at Nelson and. cuts down the time Èu

sonnection trith the work at the harbour to three years.

tomparatire Statement re developrrnent.

lÍharves
Breakwater
Sri.dge lÍer Cribs
Dredging
Aids to Navígation
Ðock Equipment
S1ipway Eqr"ui¡rment
Grain Eleçator
tr{arbour RIw¡r. touneetions

Plus LAfi f,.or contingeneies

Interest on Oapital
ôuring eonstruction
at Ne3.sour 5. yrs. â,t
Í1r.

Balance in favor of
i11.

.A.t Ne'Ison.

6å,e??r00o.00
4r0ã8 ?02.5,00

8I?,000.00
8r48Q,Qoq. oQ:
l,0o?,00o,00

7?,g'ã00.00
zltâr009.09

, e¡000,oo0. o0
_ 60r000.0e.
g0 r 6?6ó545,.0e

Stook
6 yre.
Church-

CTrurch-

Interest on ertra
CIapital e.ost t?r?05r59I.0O @,, ã{" SASS'e09.0Q
Ixtra Maintenanee
Engiaeering works M&r06CI"0Q
Aid.s to Navigation 16Gr965.00
Sxtra eapita! eost of 87 mÍles

5'085'OOO.O0 @ ã{"
Maintenance of, Extra míleage
Extra. Station
Ooeration ¡
I00 mixed. trains over 8? extra &1s.
150 grain trains'lICI'O0Or000 bus.

$rffi-4-.o0

.å,t thurehill.

fig;5õ0 ,0Lâ-"00

I'Î5ä0,000.09
19,CIoo,oo

69,?,000.0o
u 75 ,00Q.00

2,0ooroo0,. oo
75J,_00o.00'

I,146,OLe.0q

?rg' 60I..og
?r&60r615.0Q

'2'Q6?"6.õå.00
gär?4õ l95.?"00

Oonparatire Statenrent re .A.nr¿ual Charges.

ã., 4Lr ; äg q,gg
e6rl5&.ãã0.09

[f) neport on Seleetion of a lem.inal port for

589,!i4-6.09
8r4ã0,1ã9.00

rz,?oãr3g,r.oo (1)

ñeI'son. Churchill.

2.í41250,00
69 ,600.00
4r000.0e

eg ,58o.oo

4131980.00

II.3. -3almer.
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ñet anr¡ual differenge in favor ofcn""rãrtüi- ¡ 
firro6o,6r4"oo(1)

Churchill port when in operation will have a.eeomnodation

for ttrree berths at the ü?rarf , three berths at moorings. The

wharf wilr be but a mile and. a half from the open Bay, no pÍ1ote
will be needed.r three beaeons and two gas buoys will. be the Becess,

ery aid,s to navi.gation. llessets of ttrenty-eight feet draught can

riðe at anchor in the aalm waters of the proteeted. harbour. Wå.en

the ultimate ma.rimum development is reaehed.r vessels of forty feet
draught may enter,. shÍps can be unloaded oü lad-ea d.irectry to
qr frou the railway yard., which can be extended almost indeftaÈt,gl3r.

P. 2T. Selection of a Terminal port for E.B_ . -Palwer.



Ey the Ïtanitoba Bouudary Extension .åct of l9lår approx.-

imately t?8rOOQ square miles were add,ed. to tlre Prorinee. The

building of the Hudson Bay. railway acroÊs this cogntry has increae-

ed the value of the'natural regourqes found here. Alf this latent
natural wealth Ís on the verge of a tremend.ous developmentt þeeauee

the Railway hrings these nerÍ areas closer to transportation centres

and v¿ill hetp to make the. onee lone North. a busy enterprising land.

Missionsr trading posts and a feur. seattered. settlements

have been in this country for many years but have showed. no urarked,

adr¡,ancentent. Ooloniæ;tion ofÈen preeedes the ad-vent of the rail-
way and. errery pioneer tooks eagerly for the coming of the þIron

ï[orËeË. Without the railway, progress is very slow. Railways

earry suppli.es into the settle¡s and. earry the settlers'surplus
produce to the eentre where tïrere is a d.emand for it. The exten-

sion of the Hud-son Bay Railway northward. has inereased the number

of land Ïrold.ers. ElaRy neur-Canad.iansr besid.es trappers and. pro;':.

opeetors are in this country. This move¡rent of people entering

the nortkr has inereaËed. the demand.s for alJ. commodities¡ jobbing

houses and, business firms hase their travelle¡s sisit regularty

the merchants in the enÞryo teu¿¡rs along the line. Eood.r elotÌringt

am¡m¡nitioti, traps, toåaeeor, êt€. âr€ in constaat d.emand-. Sefole

the opening of the Hud.son Bay Baitrmay, littIe rrrae. heard. of this-
F$ilcnt l{orthFr no'* a d.ay rarely pasees without some item of inter-

Possibilitiee in Northern Ðeçeloprnent.

SESTTON tr'T],MI.
?0.
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est apþearing in our papers eoneerning its developme:nt, businessr

soeíaI or politieal.
4griculture..lhere is a large¡ eentrat ÞeLü some trOr000 square miles

in area lyÍng betureen ¡þs Nelson and the Ohr¡rchÍll riçers north. of
mile t5O (H" B. h1y.), of îrhieh 50 and 15% is araþle land and sult-
able for mixed farmirrgll) Thu". i" suffieient rainfall at the p.ro-
per seasons and during the surnmer great leugths of sunlight for the
growtÌr and maturÍt¡r of erops and garden. vegetables.

*Thg ¡rinter e].imate, the eererity of which has beeuunduly oçer-estimafed.r is ns woþeè-thtñ-t-hal-oi=vriaai-
Þês' what is forgotten is that it is a rand. of long' sum!û-er d.aysa with aetually nore Ìrours of sueliight thãn
OtËawa .c. so far as elimate is coneerned.; anyãne who
ean live in comfort in any part of inland.-ganãda eanlirre with an equar d.egree of comfo¡t in the north...*

so writes 4." P. füôorlaeott in Ëcanad.ars New-tr''ound EmpÍre, aE art-
iele appearing in Ï¡taeEeants Magazine of [lareir lã¡ lg2g.

.&grieulture is carrcied on ia a rery sma,J.r way. ?roðuet-
ion is for loeal use only. .&t T,Ae l,a Roäge, Sgskatchewauo tatitud.e
55 degrees, wheat has ma,tured wÍtlrout da:nage from frost for Êevey1

conseeutive years. In the Nelsoa \faltey ÞeÈween 54 - 5ãolU.1., a*È

ßToritray lïouse and Cross.-Ieken wþeat has been growg wÌ¡iLe barle¡r
grorËs at oxforû Eouse. [A) Potatoes and. oomÍrorl garden vegetables
grow and ripen at all the settlements includ.ing York Sactory aad

Churchill. Ihe Ðominion Government has sxperimental ptots and. Go-

operative test prots at seueral stations, inerud.ing lhe pasr

cor:norantr E[i1e 8ã, r[i].e tõ?, Mire tg5 and. port Nelson. .&lthough

trÌ
(zi

P. 5.
3. 6.

1'ln-e S

Satural Besources of N. Manitoha and Hudson Bay.

oure c of S.ManitoÞa, and. H



agriculturel possibiliti es are

be the horne of the struggling pion.eer for nany

proper drainage to oonsid.err the elearíng off,

experf,ments to þe tried. with a northern Eoil.

trouse and þãrns nestled in the wood.s¡ a sma1I

of grass and. a herd. of cattle will make up the

sturd¡r settlers"
1¡ere will be a greate.r lnt,erest in eattle t'han in graiu

during the early years on t?rese northern b.omestead.s. ltrith shipF-

ing facil.ities ma,d"e possible by the ÏIud.son Bay Bailw@,$r a marked

inerease in s toek prod'uction should result' Aþund'ant native feeðr

a s¡ort rail haul and. a steady European urarket are first elase iu-

dueeurents to eatÈlenen to locate here. ^&bout PrOO0 tons of, hay

are pgt up eactr year iu tre Pas and. trfioose Lake d.istrieüs. trn L9&0r

$6ã'OOO.0Q worth of eattte were dfoposed. of fäom tïrese d.istrietu[f]

Tle barren Land.s west of eh.urchill proôuce hay and. otb-er vegetable

grorrth. eapable sf feeding herd.s of natise graaing aninals. tr'&ffi-

ers in trre Carrot,Riven district aud Prinee Albe¡rt area will fare

muqh better than those Ín Northern lfianÍtoÞa¡ a.s these districts are

alread.y grain and. cattle prod.ucing. The benefit d-erived- from

their treerueÊs to the II. E. ra.ilway wåIt soon be apparent ia in-

'ì2;

quite encouraging, this country will
years. T?rere is

of the Þushland. e¡ud,

A eouforta,ble Ï.og

gard.enplot-afield.
h.oldings of theee

ereased. aetceage and eoueeatnated- effort.
MinÍug.

the most outeta.nd.ing rn"iseraliaed. a,rea

tlrese parts ls The Fac Mineral 3elt, a. distriot

[t) l.e. tur Beso

yet, d.iseoçered. in

lã5 nniles long,

& IIud on
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starting just within the Saskateb.eurau boundary and from 20 to

40 mites wide. Ðoetor B. 0.. Wal].aeer 'Êx-0omni-ssj.oner of North,-

ern Matritoba outlined the mineral formation here ase

1. Gotd Ía quartæ carrying sulphid.e.
2. Oopper - aîne - iron çgFlilride hod.ies.
5. fron Sulghide bod.ies. trJ

Actiye earalps iu this belt are located at¡
(a) trl.in tr'Ion.(nl Atheupapuskow trake.
(e) Elhow rc,re
(A) Eesb and. Little lierb f.ake.
[e) KiosÍssing Eake.

Gold. was diseosered, ie t9L4 at Ilerb Laker a,nd at Bex trili"ne $.I00e.00

Þer month in gold was reeorered. while the mine was iu operation.

Between I9J-6 - aglg¡ two mÍItion dollars worth of eopper ore ura.E

renoned, from the MauÖ}r mines. å"t E[in I'non, it is estimated- the.t

to 900 feetr there is enough ore to keep a 5000 ton smelter act,ise

fer twenty u"*"r!t) There is no question of trre stupenùous valuee

of the eomposite ore d.eposits here. Wheu the surelter is Ín

operatiou (probabty in I9õII, ttre ùaily shi.pments of: eopper¡ zine,

gold and silser wilt run approximately at 60 T. 1ãO I. sespect-

Í.vel¡i'¡ with $erooo.oo in gold. and.. $3r0oo,oo in silrer butlion.[t]
lhe ninety mile braneh line f,rom ELir¿ E"lon to Sb.ernan on the ltruê.son

3ay Railway y¡.as compteted. in September 1928 by th.e Ce,uadian Sat-
l¿)

ional Ballrraye assisted. by the Gonernment of Manitoba,l '' The

convenience of the railway wlll nake possible the d.evelepement of
the mineral resourees at 3'1in tr'Lon¡ Sherritt-Gord-on and. Mandy

rn-ines and other field.s near by.

tr)
te)
(31
(+)

P.?. Natural
Artie].e
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Ðoctsr G. H. Blanøket of the Topographieal Sur,rrey sayst
t¡It is unwise to consid.er any dÍstrict or resource
as pe-rnlanentl¡r-beyoEd. the linits of eeoaomie devel0p-

:; i:äkHå'äi,"Í#',i,å:iãf'lå;r"*T; ä:":ålin"l*"
now been sÍnpl.ified by the dènelopment of FqftChurehiL1- as a railu¡ay arrd. oeean. lerniinusjt[I)

The east eoast of rlud,son Bay is ri.eh Ín deposits of iron, while
Betreher trslands aire a qontinuous Þed of Íron ot€r trÍth the rpen-
ing of Itud.son Bay transportation faeilitÍes, this ore will beeome

a vaLuabre asset i.n the proöuctlon ef iron aud steer.
BtrÍId.ing and. o:rnamenta.l stone fron I to ã feet thich is

found elose to the line near 0,ormorant and- .Atikauneg T,ake, Ðegosita

of .u-riek elay are gJ.ong Setting I,ake to Armstrong Lake in the I'ime-

a1r iron and" eopper, eroB

out in the island.s of the strait.
The faet ie Northern I{aaÍtoba is eroosed. b¡r the Oanaêiau

Shield - Þthe riehest repository of metatrs the world. has ever Êee6.fr

A. rair¡uay th.rough this fierd, has eyery chanee iu the gannble. rt
rnakes possible tJre deveïopment of the resture wh.ish in turn pro-
vid.es the tonnage in minerals.

Tlmber,.T lhere lE" a. eertain a¡nount of timber aeroÊs this sorth.

eountry. Before the railsËy w.eat through, there was no commereic.l

val.ue to these forests. NoE tl¡ere is the possibility of elearing
the tand.s ad.Ja,eent to the liae and. shipping out the wood. to the
pt¡Ip mills. lhe proposed. d-evelopment of water.poeer otr the Nef.eon

(I) P. 60. gaqþeanrs Magazine. X[&r. A5r 1929.
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wÍll fnerease the value of t?re puÏ-pwood areas. f.hese pulpuood'

are&s were und.er survey in 192? - Lg2,8 to d'eterrnine tÌ¡e feasibility

of starting pulp and- paper mills north of trake lÍinnipeg' small

portable nilÏ.s are found at some of the $issions and at the Ilud'sor¡ts

' *^o*o fnr n? lhere is one large lumbering3ay torrpanyis poste for private üsêr I

eongern at The Pas .ìtrÏtose a,anuaL cut would' be about &5t000t000 feet'

ït gets its supply of sau rogs fron the carrot River country.(r)

trtlrs'. - -J -,Ë Thío has been a land rieh. in fir-bearing and' gane anÍn-

als. Whether the raitway has proved' an asset to this resotrlìGe ie

doubtful.Beforethed'ayof.tjcerailway¡t}reInd'iaBuast}rethief
trap¡er Ín the nortÏ¡r and. tÏre supply of fur-Þearing aniurals was

naintaiued. rhe, rirhite Trunter has come with the traiu, the serçiee

of vrhich b.as mad,e it easy for him to get his oupplies and to ship

his eatellr eonsequently the concentrated þusiness eff,orts of the

white trapperr togeth.er urith t}re nâ'ny fires inereased by th-e rn¡a'-'

Þer of seltrpsr &trê Tery qrriekt¡r red.ucing this once staptre and'

wear.th produeing reËouro*. 
(tÌ

E"iEheri es.

and. rivers drained by Ít ehur¡Iô Þe a source of unaimlted food'

supphr anù of incseaeing reçenuer Sish are abund'ant ¡ of gooè

qualÍtyar¡d.of',ln}¡kind's.I,akeand'riverfÍshofthenorth
take in tlrese variettes¡ pickerelr. Jack¡ sturgeonr trout and'

wJrit.efislr. Muell fish ts eonsuned. loeally and, tlre staple food. of

tb.e man¡r huskg teasrs is fislx. Previous to the faeilities of

raÍlway transportatiou¡ tsns of fish were hauled' to far off sbipp-

(Z) tr'gee Pr-ess, March. 2¡ 1929'
f1ì }t=*"rz! Ee=o,]z.ees of N- Man- 4_ë:8.

frre fisheries of ÌIud.con Bay and. especially of the le'kee
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iug centxêÊt¡ During the year I:9P,:4, fish talcen in The Pas distriet

for somÍrersÍal purposes ws.s valued at $1"0?rOOO'OO!1) m'u Huëson

Bay Railway ïril1 proye a great beuefÍt to the development of this

resource as it will be a means of erporting this valuabte food to

the pop-uLous cities of Oanada and the Repuh1ic.

Fishing in the Bay has been rery liËtle ùeveJ.opeð' O'od.t

a certaiu kind of ea].mon and tulLiþees are fouud. in aertain qlran-

tities- lhe fiadings of the special cor¡¡nittee Ín their ineeetig-

ation ou the fish.etîy resources of lÍudson 3ay and. StrgÍt brought

forth this statenentr
Hglmt th.e waters of the strait and. rirrers tributary

Lo the Bay teem r¡rith fish and. valuable marine ani-
mal-s, and we beli.erre that the Bay is equally wel.l
stocked but there has not been sufficient data, co1-

åå;' ii :*";i "'*; åilñËl*i Í* åo3.5tå*:ãi " To 
ufl"'ååu*

as' to tb.eir YaLue. o' (e)

WîÆäf" water power poesibilitíes of northern Manitoþa. ancl.

north-eastern Saskatetrewa.n are very promising. There is suffie-

ient poteatÍal pormeÈ in the falls and raplds of botb th.e Ohurcbll1

and. tþe Nelson riçers for the derelopment of ind.ustries f,et un-

foreseen" The great water-power reÊouree v¡ilJ' be of ineetinable

value in th.e development of the mineral and. pulp industries alone.

W¡iterurd l'allE oa the Ne1eon has a oa¡raeity of lS0rO0O eontinuous

24 hour horsepow.er at minimum flow. 0n the Churchiltr there are

two sites suitable to develop for expl-oitatioa of the miaeral re-

sourdùfi of the Pas 3elt. Island. Salls uñltb ?6tO0O h.p. and.

(r) P.18.
(z) P, ?*
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Sloodstone !.alÏ.s r{ith 42rCIO0 Þ¡Ix. .The former Ís being developed.

,h ï'lin tr'lon. (f Ì

fnealculabLe amounts of llydraulle power. are withiu

taansflfssion distance of the Hudson Bay Bailway. The following

a,re estimates giren by the Dominiou Water Power Branch as a result
of their investigationt
trosatÍog No.of sitee.

Nelson, Man.

CIhurcTrillr Sask.

Churchif.I' Man.,

Hayes, IÆan,

Reiudeero Sask.

Sturgeon-Weir-Sask.

Saskatcherranr MaEI.

Surntwood, Man.

Grass, Man.

IIeads 0rd,inary min.flow h.p.at ord.ina.r¡r
ia feet. iu second" feet. 

äåi;ålliriîø
2?,,

8

I
za

4

2.
Q,

t)

4

R

6;õA

8-70.

t0-54

5-ã6

5-ãO

10-5e

1-0-5?

34-84

ã.?-5"5

ñelson River

Bapíd.

50,00Q

3r800- 2qr00g

eor40o e4rQoo

6ã- 506

Lr600

1r200

5,9?0

40Ð- ãão

1I-O,358

Limestone Rapid. 85. IrI40r000
trong Spruce 8õ Lr].40,000
Kettle 96 1' ã90 t 000

6T 9001000cu]'I"
Birthðay P,,Æ ãee¡000
Grand 20 e78'00O
BøBi{s ahove Sipf.weck LaJre 3I . 4l6r00Qffiiïffii- - 10'6 

äåã;838
EbÞ-and-I'low lt I48,OOO
Rapids above 0.ross T,ake 45' 6OSTOOO (A)

(f ) tr'rom notes prepared by gominion'lliiater Po\irer and. ReelarÂation

horsepower for eleven rapids is d.istrihuted. thus¡

Approximate Estima,ted.
Head. !n_ fe_e!. IIor,sepower,

a, 44õ, õ¿O.

eb5, g?0.

3e[i,, 50o.

7, 6ll.

9,ã, o?0.

5r 660.

ã8, 6,L+.

9 r 060.

5, I5I.

D-epantrn.enÈ, Ottawa. ( å }p. ee, ; T'he.lþit:s,o. n nÐ.t,t e ( e] tu ;.tg -Bay A s s n.



fhe Hudson 3ay raÍIway has made possible the hope of an

ir¡Iand peoplee for easy access to the sea has allrays been consid-er-

ed. of vital importance to the eeonomic and. êompetÍtivrà d-evelopment

of a country. Stee1 nom linlcs 'ffestern Canada with oeeanio trans-
portation which in Íts turn conneets at a relativety low eost¡ the

produce of the praÍries with the markets of Europe. The resourceÊ

of the PrairÍe Þrovinces, of, rvh-lch the fertile prairies are the

fieLds of extensive and. permanent agriculture; the woods the..news-

print of tomorrowi the takes the seene of old. establlshed. fisheriee¡
the ura;terposter the envy of nations; the wild. life the source of mueh

wealth in fursr and the mine¡al d.eposÍts rieh beyond. expectation¡
ampty justify the d.evelopme.nt of priuary industries, the surplus

production of whleh ean bhe more eÏreapty be placed. on the markets of
the world- by use of the Hudson Bay rout€.

It is esseatial that this route should. have alt the Rêc-

essary safeguard.s to navigation¡ such as aceurate charts, reliable
tid,el Ínformation, moðern a"id.s to narrigation and. powerful and" eff,ie-

lent ice-breakersr so that this wateruray may have the confid-ence

of the shipping interests and. deretop a good. reput€rtion. The

rneasure of success obÛsined. from any water trausportation route d.e-

pend.s to a great extent upon the safety aid.s and- d.evices provid.ed,

for the vessels making uËe of it. Every effort is being mad.e to
make the Strait safe and attraetire. Â11 tkre modern convenieneeã

SEC-TTON gT)C.

.....t._Eqononi.e Fhases.

?8.
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and aids to navigation are strong1y reeoüïm.end.ed. Þy the serrera.I

offieia1 expeditions of Ìnvestigation¡ especially by the lxpeditioa
of 192.7,-28' Reliable eharts with poittts and. heaùLand,s aeeura:tely

fixed. by astronomical oþservations, and a record of the behavior

of the' tÍdes¡ espeeialty in the west eud, of the Strait Are agaiu

suggested to ttre Ðepartment of fltÈurine and. I'isheríes. 0f oth-er

aid.s to be established. Direction I'inding Stations shou].d. be first.
During I9U8r one suoh statioa uas buÍLt, ealibrated. aad. put i.nto

operatÍon at Cape Hopers Cdvance¡and. the Nottinghan srireless stat-
ion was sonverted. into a D. tr'¡, S., although it uras not ealibrated..
Resolutiott Island, tharles fsland¡ toates or }laneeel Is1and., a,Te

reconmend.ed. as sites for add.itional stations. A light at each

of tnese stations would. further help navigation. Àt least two

mod.ern ice-breakers should. be assigned to the Hud.son 3ay route -
one at Port e}-urch.ill and. the otkrer at some suitable post i.a the

Strait.[I')'rt is found. that by use of iee-hreakers in tlee St. ï,aw-

renee¡ the upper stretehes of the river are opened eartrierl
traffÍc fs speed.ed up througlr the lce fÍeld.s in the gulf and. in
the late falI ships are'a"id-ed- or eseorted. to sea throuþh th.e newly

fonning iee. the knowledge that an ice-Þreaker is withi.r¡ call
gives rtasters¡ ovro€rs and- the shipping interests generalr¡rCu)*"*

confid.ence in using that particular waterwa¡r.

e denelopnrent of Churchill as an export and. import

eentre 'il-epend.s upon the length of seasoa the Strait witl permiÈ

[t)'Rer:orj of Húdson Strait Exped.itioa L9Z?-ZB.
(¿)' prgz. Ttie'Irúdson Bay RöuËe" [No.å) oo-ts-!þe-Bay .&ssoeiation.
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uaEigatior'Ì" ThÍs õea€ou und.er present eond.itíons Ís at Leaet
four months in Length, and may by reasons of improvementõ Ín aid.s
to navigation be considerabty inereasedr(t) U, ,r* these four
uonths and, rnoren profitable eommereial transportatios ean be devel-
oped, then OhurchÍIl wiII rank as one of the outstand.ing ports of
the continent and compare most favora-bl¡r with 1iontreal or even Sew

York.

tr. B. Tyrell, Mining Engineer of northern experiencerEays
nrt is one of the most nragnifieent harbours in the urorîl.d.E

Lieuteaant Gord.on in tlre 18€ì6 report elaims
*Thg_harbour fohurchill] is ad.mirably suited for arailway terminue ooi+ Nature E.eæË to have left
Tery l.ittle to be done in order to nake it a eapae_iouE port fi.t for d.oing'business of great nagniîud.e."

trEr. F. Palmer in his report ia I9?? Eays ¡

FThe aÇvagtq.ge lies uith ChurchilI' where ttrere Ís aopraetÍeal liutit either to length of the wlrarf which
can'be btrilt or the draught of vessel. w'hich. ean þeaecomuodated.. h

U¡'ith no disad.vantage as a harbour, it has a tremendous ad.vantage

i.n that it euts d.istanee to the Earopean markets by many hund.red.c

of miles. trt brings \ñIestera Ca.nad.a and. th.e Western United. States
much- closer to the ports of the Qtd V[orld- than 'üaacou.ver¡ Montreal
or Ilew York eaE' aud shortens the distance from the orient to
Europe.

[f) p. g. Rèport of Speeia4 ggmmiËtee ¡¡r¡r tgÊl.



rhe following is a tabre of rer.ati,ve distanqesi

I?om

€ÍrurehilL

Montreatr

*'Iancou,çetr

tt

Seur Tork

.Iapan

F

It

ütÍnnipeg

To

Liverp-ooI
tÞ

t*

It

Ê

Ðtatanee

ASgg ¡fü..

500? nì

s8gg n.

9gão Ê'

9040, n;

LåOE& Él

lr0lg rf

gg0a

469õ ft

44Lg. ¡r.'

5g-tg n:

s:

F

In eirery instanee th.e saving in mileage Ís ia fanor of Churchill.
what the saving Ín rail haur meaas nay be gleaned. from

& comparison of the land. routes s:

tl

Route.

Ti.a. Il. 3..

gL.

trFia C¡P.R. to Ílontreal.
Via Pauama.

IF

IB

__ Vt" ""it Vi" r" _ _

tr'rom To Montreal _ chureh¡tl__ of churchilr.
ülinnÍpeg Iõ.5? mi. ]-633 9gA M4 to ã00 miteaBrand.oa L+gZ. 1r L?6? $ã? 458 n, 6õ0 r*Regina I?tê rß I99o g45 dão * L04? rÌsaskatoon r-EaB E zr3a g4? ggr rb leg6 F,Edmontoc 2-158 tr 2+64 1146 t01a n æi8 &Calgary PA6O û: 2L466 LZ;46 lOI4 B: IeãO ¡r

tr1a New york.

\fia Montreal.

Via ChurehÍll.

Via Ghig.* Montrea1.

Via G.P.R. to Montreal..

Via Churchill.
{u

Cf) in*a"o_e Bay Route. f}Ie".a) On-to-t]re Ba¡r, Âssoeiation.
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The average saving ia rail transportatioa for Etanitoba, Saskateb.-

eîrarl and Alberta is atrmost a thousand. milee. This aserage wilt
be consfdera'bl¡r isereased when the branch. lines tinking up üfestera
sentres uËith short suts to the Hr¡d.son 3ay Railway are completed..

there is a strong agitat,ioa ia winnÍpeg at tlre present time to
Þuitd a nore d,ireet ro.ute to the Bay(l} At present the onty rail
esnuestion f,or southera ManÍtoba is nia Eudson Bay JuuctÍon, a

995 mÍIe run from Winni.pegi Three possibJ.e routes of a short cut
from \[innÍpeg have been suggested.:

"H*å'üifi"1;"3"i::i:i::::i.:i::.::::.:' r00 n*es
Setween the lakes ..,.,r....oo,....rr3 glg tù

Mafeking cut off roôrlri..i¡or...o.GÒ gã5 ¡t

Xf the first route is used.¡ new mineral fields and. pr*tpwood. s,reaã

woulcl be opened¡ u¡hile the suggested. route hetweeu th.e Lakes woul.d.

be much less expensive as the 0anad.ian National Railways have in
operation a line between Winnipeg and. Egrysumrille. The Þuilðing
of a more d.ireet route frou. wånni,peg woul.d. provid.e a nûeans for
trad.e transportatiou from the nridd.le W'estera States. Saskatoon

has plans for a much. shorter route to foia the northern railwayl
by meaus of the cut off þetween.åberdeen and. Mel.fo"t.(ã) The route
frqm Regína has been shortened by sone ?8 niles by the completioa
at tLre ead. of ffarch. 1930 ef the line fron StrrrgÍs to Hr¡ôson 3ay -
Junqtion. [g]

fäf

Þee Prqss.Idareh.
F;ïA;--õã¡P..I.4.
-eidqonton Joutqql Ma.rcþ p,?, T.gãe.

1950.

I ¿¿UVl



Distanses from various ltrfestern Poi,nts to Liverpool.

tr'rom

Winnipeg

Bland.on
iRegina 
i

Sqsketoonl
I

i

€aLgary

Ed.monton

.\l-ia Grea,t trakes

4595 mi.

&.ã:gjt F

4lãø tù

ô878 rù:

5ã46, tÈ

5¡Zz:4 tÌ'

Mueh inftuence is being brought to bear upoa th.e powers that he

to conr¡eet existing Northern Alberta railways rt¡ith main liaes leaê-

ing both to Vancouver and. Prince Buper,t to turn the flow of AlÞerta"

graÍn rvegtward- Tf.p to trtebruâry, I9ã.9n 60*00O'Q0C bushels of

grain ïrad. passed. through tÏ¡e Port of Vanco.r*"". {2}

The adraatages of the shorter rail Ìraul and. oeean trians-

portation sia ÏIudson Bay should. to so¡ne eæter¡t offset this unn&tur-

aI d.Í¡iection to Liverpoolr for by the Panana CanaL, Calgary and

Edmonton are I'0rSgg and. IOr?'0I rnÍles respecÈirely from Linerpool¡

wlrile b.¡¡ the Huüson 3ay route 4t?å and.40?2 miles respectirely,

separate them from this English- port. 3y the charter granted. to

üre Canadian Paeific and Cana.d.ia"n Sational Bailrrays ia lggg fer

Braneh li.ne eonøtnretion ia Northera Saekatchegan and. Albertar iÈ

is reasonabl.e to, supposa that these railways are eoasid.ering the

v].e. uEureltr.rJ,
\llia Panama (present routes)

L0 *ãïå mÍ.

r.o,7or- É'

8A.

õgtg mi.

3865 ã'

3?69 n

w'tT v'

AL?Z n

4072 n tr)

(rÌ
(e)

On-to-tlre Bav Àssoeiatiou. 1929.
Yancouver Ðaily Frotince I'eb, I5, I9e9.
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the lltldsqn Bay Route as the uatural outlet for tLre Peaee Rirrer -
lrìarea*'

The tsay, route in red,ueiug the nu$þêr of miles of land.

travel should. in the. ordinary eourse of esents red.uce the cost

to the fanmer ir¡ Ì¡Ís erport of gra^íu¡ eattle and,'da,iry products.

lhe short land haul to the 3ay and. the short route througTr

eool tatitudes wil]. ta.nd. Westera eattLe Ía 3¡ita"ia iu, ntreh better

eondition than is possí.ble when the¡r are ohip¡red by the long rail
route to ffontreal or St. Joh.n.

tr'reiEht nates.(2)

graÍnt eattle and. dairy

ffiilf,orrouring

tr?om

T[innipeg
Portage-La-Prairie
Branü.or¡
Regf.na
Saskatooh
Prince A1bert
Ifiooee Jaur
North Eattleford.
lld.montoe
eø}.gar¡¡.
ïtrêyburn
VerrniI.Íon

Ís an estimated q6mparison of rates oB

proðuets fro¡n- Î[estern Ganailian ¡rointsl

Êrain Ra.teÉ,
(nates in'cents per.I'0O pound,s.,l

írI.

In favor of
lo Churchill

z5 I'4
?,2 r.$
í¿5", A6es Ee
ZE^ ?.8gO ?16

?,5 ZÐ.
2â. ÆgE 26
ã6 16'.
t4 r.g
ã& øã

Montre

{r)
(e)

4så
4s+
ãeE
54È'
s6ä
E?å
64È
ryå
6eå
êË
5ãå
5så

-.. ê

19
¿a

.VanG0uvef. MÊ.

11" The ÏIt¿{so_q 3ey_ !o_ute__-Ð92_. On-to-the-3ay Association,

u1 
lates

e6
P"&
?t6
zâ
z4
e0
g0
2Ã
g?.

Ëdmoriton'. .Ioürnal,i''Apr,i.I.',10thr --12ttir 1,930r

E'ort Mont, II¿n-

-GlG

rir¡
ro¡.i
lo ù]
rrei
.Oê

r- G;.
.otr'
.0I'

a a]a a

o G¡ù

.01

11 É,¡eouver.

a.¡a
û]a'.
.]Ìl}

'ôe5
.0ã
.05
.0u
¡0,ã

r ¡ r..i.
oâii
.Q4

i¡¡i>
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I"ort aI,+ St. Vanqou_ X't. aJ.I i St" Ve,n_r?om ehurchirr Trq. Hú rorrn çer, wn. É#ä rãrrn åJüv"¡.

Wi nnÍpeg 6:f ã5 45, Sfå gãÈ
Portage-la
PraÍrie 55, ã? g6 9Êå eEBrandon 5i6 40 8g 94å BZ,HegÍna 56 Eo roT 13gå f6åSaskatoon æ ã4 ttâ+ tT'g 16-Prince Albert 5q 56 II€ fgO ?Sldmonton 6ã 6ã IL4å rar 56Calgary 6T 62,. 1I4å IÊI' E6

E'ron . ü.lluretr* Ilt" q1_+, st" vaneou_ 3t. at

G o.. zg 54å ggå

clt úrÉ¿ (¡gjlLlv e:

ïfiunÍpeg 16l ]-g4
Portage-la
PrairÍe Iã8 96
B¡andou. t6I. LLO
RegÍnø ],6I' L4I'
Saskatoon 14? tEgprÍnse AtberÈ ï.EB Ï.6I
Ed,monton Lge ]'gä
Calgary T.9ã LgA

Sutter and. Ðressed poultry 20Ì0OO Found,s.

òeòr õL
.:c.r. Se
ù.¡o. 5L
'oa 60å
.06 6Eå

G.. r 5få
..G¡ ËfÈ

8ã-

tt'rufClt*
Í11.

tr't. all
Mostrea].

w. tdtrg.

6T
?a
ã8,
54å

g0
e6
eûå
24
2A

aaao,

(r)
cg) P"Ir. 'The I{udso$ Rgy Routg¿ rgp.g. 0n-to-the-3ay association.

Halifax

r?e,å

fotrn v.er.

rãeå z3,e .. o. l?å

_(r )

T.s?å
erIå
ã4så
s6ê+
s?ss
ãr4å
3r4å

Montrqal Hal-ifax
It. all
lau.. æå

?ÃO .. -.
2-ã"& òò oi
gO0'' ór¡órg? "06aor .z&
L45 .10
I4ã rr.r

OhurchilI.

St. V"an-
Sshn rouver.

ze&

5eå
õcå
8T+ã

1¿gå
1ã?É,
r5aÈ
reså

't?"

7Z
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Sir Henry Thorntou, in an article in the Saturd'ay Evening Post

says

H'Ë'or years people d.issusseô Whether the lludson Bay
Þifäray eoirt¿-live onee it were built" there utqe
tfre-lränlem of wlretTrer the graia h.a,u1age r¡uould. be
suffîeient for revenueo No''g ttre road. Ïras beeu
þr¡ÍIt and. it can liçe if it never hauls a saek of
g"åin. one of tlre great mineral field.s of the
*o"i¿ is up t5ere, ãnelters are risingr wqter P-ower
Ís bãíng Ïrãrnessed, mlltions are pouring inta the
country;tÌ

üft.. .f. B" lyrel]- í.n h-is euidense before tb-e Select Committee of

]-9Z]- remarked-,*.... I have the utmost eonfid.ense in the railway
to Hud.son Eay being of econom:Íe value to the cotlrl-
tr¡¡" I fìlrmly belÍeve ...ù tha.t w.hea tba.t railvlay
is conpleted. to the Ba¡r an¿ a harbour is eonstruet-
ed, ..*.. it will be oflgreat, eervice in bot6 export
fróm and inport to the Nortlrruest. .G.. If ures large-
it-A"e io' tËe faet that the ¡fudson 3ay railuiay_**s
uad.er cOnstruction tha,t new minÍag areg,s vlere ùis-
eovered to the west of the road-'Þ

The road. sÍrould. not be an etporting one only, for irnporters and

lüestern manufactullers sbou].d- use the route to a grea't extent.

Raw materials for these manufa.eturers of the uest and. manufact-

ured good.s from Etrropean rn¡^rke.ts will n"ake churchill a. busy

eustoms eêEtrê" .fit York I'actoryr eGeord"lng to the sta'tistiee

for the year 19e5-g6r lêlr€Rlie of $årã8Ð;4ã was collectediul

this $11635.44 w.s import ûuty ane $nQe.95 ereise taxes,. 
(f )

The Hudsonfs 3ay Oompa.nyrs ship, the Naseopie¡ hrings to Tork

t?re ¡rearrs strppilies and urerahanðise irir &ngust for the posts

along tïre Bay. Surety wåth raitway faei3.iËies anÔ e, prosperouÊ

tf ) X'lse-e F.reEE! Feb. 2L, ageê.
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growing West,, the irnportations via the 3ay wil1. steaðil¡r in-

crease-

Ttrat the line vrill¡ in timer becone a strong factor in

, the removal of grain from the fields of the Ðakotas and trlonta.na

is not at all' far-fetehed.. Arneriean statesmen are not una"ruare

of this poosibility for as early as tg0er N.S. Senator Ðavie in-

timated that Íf the'roað w.ere opened" up mueb. trad"e of the west-

ertr state woulcl be dinerted. to it, and. the Canaôia.n lines would.

get the benefit ef a T.arge earryÍhg trade. Ï,le even weat so far
&s to slrgg.est an enlargement of the eanal at Ste* St, Ifiarie to

increase the rrolume of freight vÍa American po*t".(l) lhis Canad.-

Ían handling of .Áneriean freight will meatr adùed- reeeipts for our

railways and will. at least partíally compensate for the freight

revenue now going to Ämerieau corrpanies on that poxtion of tJre

eanad.Ían crop shipped- from Buffalo to New York and, United- States

ports r v¡hich amounted to Llr594r6æg

ian erop. (t l
It is reasonable to assume that the eompletion of the

Hud.sor Bay Railway wilt d.irect to this all Canadian route a Ia;rge

peecentage of our trade rvhieh in the pasl haÊ beee carried oçer

.åmerican roaiÍs. This willd;.evelop in Canada a ÊenÊe of national
ind.epender¡ee and. will tend- to oversoroe that inferiorÍty eomplex

whish has hindered. tanadÍan d.eretropment in the past. The t.P.B.

was built to sare Sritisl¡- CoT'umbia for tanada. lf ttre Hud.son

tr)
(e)

bushels of the tge5-4"6 0anad.-

P.66â0 \FoL.4.
P.54. Progress

rOB Eou6e of Cornmons Debatee.
-#and Possibi1-itieÉ tr[o,I. Og-t6-tbe-Bav .A-ss oc -ia.ti on Sep t.- 1928.



EAUI,ING SIIPPI.IES TO SITESTBRSISI,D INLEIT.

Ï,TÎffi qI;ETfg}TSÎ STORE AT MTT-Ë 4].È.

l[r. Cle¡nons is a. cousin of the la,te Mark TwaiR.

l!* '
f.
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Bay fiailway wil.l effen in a smÊ,lJ. l¡tay help to promote a national

sonssiousnesg, it vt¡i1l have þeen worth tire time and money expend.-

eð upon it. FIe have a wond.erful cöuntryr full of possibiliÈies

an¿ it is signÍficant that this truty Canadian projeet is compleü-

ed art a tlne v¡hen netional eonscÍousness is awakening.

eanad"a no longer thinks of herself as a. na.rrour strip of

Iand faeing the lInited. States. Our eyes are turneô northv¿arôr

every yeatî t}:-e value of this great hinterland. is more apparent"

It has lost its false reputation as the frozen nortll - tb.e tbarr-

er¡r lands. &t tTre preoent tlme þoth Saskatehewan and. Alþerta

a,re seekíng to extend. their north. bound.ary even into the å.rctic

Sea.

With the eonpletion of the raitroad.¡ the queetion of

freight rateÊ loous hi.gh. The S.abinet belieÌres that as far as

grain rates assoss the prairies to Churchitl is concerned.r the

Crowst Nest Pass rates wi]-l he effective. fkre r¡ater ra.tes and.

Marine Insurance rates will present tbe worst prohlen. It is
probable that the marine insurance conpanies rn¡hich now maíntafn

excessive and. d"ieerin:inating rates against all Ganad.ian ports

as eompared to AmerÍèan ports ï{ill fÍx. a prohibitirre mar¡ine in-
Burance prèmitrm against ships trad.tag in Eud.soa Bay. Ir¡ that

@&s€¡ ship ouftters would. have to eharge enormous rates ín th.eir

tura in ord.er to elear e:cpenseÊ. The Casad.ian gorerlrment hss

eonsid.ered earrying tbe grain in clrartered. iressels guaranteeing

a,eertain profit to the owners of- the boatsr and. che.rging the
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bare eosts of the experiment to the grain shippe"".(t)
lhe goverument þoats operating through the Strait in

tgt4 uere asked. to pay a LT6 rate per voyage as a prerniua¡ with.

the eonsequence na insuranee u¡a,s taken out. Thirty-eight üoy-

ages Ìrere successfulry *u,au.(2)

\ü, M; fhreeher, folu.erly of the üuited. I'aru.æe of Canada.,

suggesto thg:t Ín ord.er to get a.eelrrate kuoryled,ge of the conraercial

ees.ts¡ the Saskatehewan ud¡.eat poo3 set aeiêe a eertain anount

of wlreat to be bbipped rria Shurshi.Il in Ðomiaion l[ereantile

rrêss€,f-Ê 
(e) 

Ey suelr a, praeticar meth.od. muelr çaruable da.ta re

costs would. be oÞtained..

T.here are also tra,urp etee¡c¡ers to consíder. lhese will¡
no d"otrbt¡ be a,r¡x.Íoue foc the earryihg trade and will th.us protect
the'iffestern shi¡rper consid-erably from the heavy rates set b¡r the

Norttr A.t1antie Combine. fhe question of uarine rates. &t pree-

ent f.s a. rexed. problem and. th.e parties coneerned. are aliçe to

i-ts importance. Whethe¡r or not tlre ereessive rates will off-
eet the advaatage gained in d.Íste"EGÊ¡ the future alone câR â.nE-

w-€Tr

the North wilJ. justify the build.ing of the Hudson tsay

Railway. Íhe &nouraþle Vincent Massey before th^e anutral meet-

iing og tJre .A,meriean Assoeíation of Sngineers¡ d.efend.s this state-

ment r - :.

(r)
(e)
(s) Free Frees

I

I

I

January ?¡
t

r9Ê9.
urqes of S ManÍ tob
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frMineral wealth hap been d.iseovered. with.ir¡ ttre areait serrres ..3 ù Our railways and. our mines hase al-
rüays þeen eJ.osely related. trines urhÍcb. seem to
be þuilt from olrêx-€otrfideuee Ïrane juotified. thesr-
selres Þy the minerals they he.ve tapped."n. (f )

Atreaåy the Et¡deon Eay Rallway has earried its inÍtial
eargo of wheat to tirerpooflg} ,O" construction of th-e new rail-
way has opened a Herr era, in trausportation to and from tlre.

Prairie Frovinces and. to mark this erentr the Hud,sonts Bay Com-

panf had. transported. one thousand.n two pounð sacks¡ from WÍnni-
peg orer tlre terÉIrorary rails to Err-urctrill, h-ense orerseas to
Liverpool wbere it was land.ed- hy the Oomlranyt's ship Naseopie o¡¡

the l0th of October¡ 1929.

f,ord. W-illingd.on¡ Gonernor General of S,anade., mad-e a pre.;

sentation during the week of IrJÍa.rch. 18, 1950, to the Ðominion

S.rehives of a smalL bag of this urheat whieh. ha.d. heen eent to h.iu.

by the llud.sonrs 3ay tonpany; îhis bag was m.arked- No- I. At

tll'e same timer the Dom:iníon ¿\.rch.ives reseived. a sanple pound.

marked. 14. The foLloruing letter which accompaa.ied. the portion
sen t to Ottaura is of Ínterest üo Canad.ians at the preeent time

and. wÍll be interesting history i.n yearis to comel

Eond-on¡ Jarr, õrdr l9õ0.a,

Ðr. A, G. Dought¡'¡
Ðominioe .A.rehines r Ottawa.

Ðear Sir:
we have pteasure in send.ing for your aceeptance a sanple

tål
Edmonton Journg¡l¡ Ilar. T, Ig2.g.
@ septi eg, igegr serkíFF -Bggord Eràr.&s,rgao.
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of tsnadian u¡heat¡ r-gag crop, being part of the fírst shipment
by the new ÊouËe from tTre PrairieE çia Hud.son 3ay to the ÏInited.
Kingdom

Itris shiprnenÈr prepared by trfiessrs. James Bicùrardson &
Sonsr Ltd" t of ffintripeg, r¡as mad.e possible by the courtesy of
IIon. OJrarles Ðunning, Caaad.Í.an },ltinister of RaiAvir.ays¡ vrho kinôLy
gave faeÍlities for the use of the temporary rails as soon as
they were laid- to Churehilt in the month of September. The
pe"rnanent way¡ the ËerminaL works, the d.oeks and graia elenatorg
are in Gourse of eonstruction and. wiJ.I. al}' be ready for operation
úhen the hafbor works are com¡rletèd ia lg5I-.

thie event v¡ilt oper¡ a new shapter in the history of
Churchill so narned- ia L688 in honor of Joha C.hurehil]- the first
Duke of Marlborough and, gorrernor sf Hud.sonts Bay ComBamy fron
1685 to 16'9I. [?re eeleetÍon of this tr'ort, as the ter'¡q.iáî¿s of
th.e railwa¡¡ add^s interest to the following extraets from the
Qgmpanyls record..

Iondon Miuute Sookr t5th 0etobern 1686¡ rCaptaie Abrahan.¡Iate governor at Port Nelllsonr came before ye eornrnittee aeqtrainte-
i.ng ¡rnru of his proeeed.ings yere and ?row he d,id ye last Spring
sayle 50 Leagues northr¡r:ard of Fort SeIIson &" d.iseonered. tTrere a^

faire rÍrer. Ord.erecl b.e bring in writeing th,e said. d.iseovery.Þ

Lond.on Minute 3ook, 8th February, 1GB8: sThis cornmittee
does resolve and. agree as fol.loweth= ThaÈ 0hurchi].]. River bee
settred" this yeare with e.good shippe a co¡npetent cargoe for
lrade and Materials for üllhÍte Whale fishing.e

. Shursh.ilt report of ChÍef tr'actor, Thåmas Staynes* L?g?¡frThe harbour of Churãhirr is the fÍnest in the bay, -tor årrã 
"frip,and. wh.ere Ìrer eargoes eould Ti:e soor{est diseha.rged.tr

Yours faiihful3-y,

CharteÊ Ìf. Sale, Goveraor. (l)

What the grain mouenent of the \ì[est vi¿r Churchi].l wil1
meat to slestern d.everopment is as yet a matter of conjecturen
but no d.oubt its infruenee on the 0ity of 'winniBeg wilr b e nost

tr) Selkirk Beeord- lltrarelr 10, Lg5.Q.
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marked. Ef therto all v,¡'estern grain .shipped. easttúard. has p&Ês-

ed through this eity¡ Êo that Ít ?¡e,s beeome tlr.e grea.test grain

trading eentre in tlre world. But ú.eat shipped by thureh'1l!

wÍll follow the most direct route to the terminalr which route

w.ill not toueh the ffianitoba capital. E'inancial isterests in

Ilinnipeg are trot unmiud.fi¡t of thls possibility and. tlrey Ïrane

sougÌrt eharters for more dfreet lfnee to the nortluern outletò



The derrelopment of the trad.e routes of a neur eountry

dfe helped. or delayed. in uarious ways. The cg.uses gorrerning

speedy denelo¡ment are natural -- the fol3.ou-up of routes of

d"Íscor¡:ery or eoloniaationr the possibilities of financial gaia

to the promoters of prirate enterprísês¡ or the politieal @E-

ped.ieuey with a governmental projeet;, the hindranees are botTr

natunaL and. artÍficial -- the Ïrand.ieaps due to Natu¡ie are both

sLinÊ.tic and geographie" and. the artifieial is practically onet

tlrat of the oppositíon of vested. interest in rival routes. trtr

t6e t{udsou 3ay route these faqtors }ra.rre a1l played. a part. lìre

early settleÍnent of the West entered- by this route and. f,or two

Ïruud.red years urost of the commeree of th.e eountry was shipped.

this way.(t) fn alt probability tåis early use of the Hud.son

Bay route would- have steed.it.y d.eveJ-oped.l had. the llud.sonrs 3ay

Oom¡lan¡r1 a private eorporatiou, Ín their d-esire to keep intacÈ

the monopoty of the f,ur-trade of Rryertfs Land-r not throw¡r

eçery obstaele and- d.iseouragement in the way; eren to the length

of suppressing the private trad.e of the settlers.(e) rn t8?L

3rÍtish Columbia. carre into the Confederation of 0anad.ian Prîo-

vinces with the d-Ístinct und.erstand-ing that d.irect rail and

[r)PP. Section I So ?(e) See Section I p. 8r g.

coNgtus r off"

95.
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telegraphic communication be established. r,r¡ith Eastern Canada.'

This led. to the building of the Canad"Ían Pacific RaÍlway¡ which

should have satisfied ManÍtobars demand for raiLway facilities,
but in the safeguard.ing of the promoters of the road., certaín
clauËes givlng monopol¡r !e the territory south of the maÍn line
and. ccntroL of the existing xoacl., were íncorporated in the
Chart*"" (tì Virtrrally this meant controL of the freight rates by

the C. P. R. and. tend.ed. to $eci; the attention of the Manitobans

tov¡ard the 'northern outleÈ. In ord.er to overcome the restrlction
set by the monopoly orause, many charterg r¡rrere granted by the
Province to build. lines of commlrnication to thdi:'3aye which charters
ï¡ere promptry d.isallowed by d,he Dominion" This state of affairs
calried. on until 1888¡ when the clause irvas'rescinded by the Ï,ed.er*

al Parliamentr orl;r after Manítoba hacL threat.rrå¿ to see*¿u.(2)
Competing railways from the south now allowed to cone in helpe¿

the freight rate sÍtuation, so.-wíth the ,quashing of the monopoly

clause the agitatÍon forl the northern route subsid.ed..

rn 1905, follovring a period, of most rapid development

and expansiono the two nev¿ provinces of Saskatôher?an and. Alberta
. lz\

vi¡ere fórmed..\'/ The volume of trTestern grain had so increased¡
lhat the carrying capacity of the e.xisting lines was over-burden-
ed. and. a serious grain blockad.e resrit ted." ?his again f ocussed

the attention of the west on the Hud.son Bay route as an outLet
f or the wheat crop. r'rorn nov/ on, the project became a veritable
(f) See Section 1" Pp; t5r16r
(A) See Section 1. P. IB.(g) See Section tt. Pp "AZ, ZS.
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potitieal foothall¡ both parties in the tr'ed.eral House were ia
favor of buiÏ'd.ing the road.r[I] þut eastern ea,pita.I rrested, in
eastern derelopnient sihem.ee þeeau.e a strong o¡lpositiän. Aa-

though, arefu*al construction was coÍincenced as early as 191'0n

progress r¡as very slow¡ as ea;ch party was using the build.ing of
the tiue for politieal. er¡ped.ieeey. But d.espite the d.eilays aad.

the aetual elosing d.own of work¡ hoth- on the railway and. tï¡e

teruinal ia r.9L?-tB¡ the haekers of the prCIjeet tlr.rough perËêR-

era.nee and" tenaeity rnad.e the Ëud.son Bay Railviay an aetuality¡
(2I

wb-en steel reaehed ëhurehÍIl iu the spring of L929.'

fhe Port of 0Ìrurehill, the ternimal of the Hud.son Bay

Railvray, has been thoroughl¡r investigated. by a world.-renouned.

engiaeer in the pessor¡ of Mr. Sred-eriek Palmero whose report
[õ]gives this lrarbour a most ensÍaþl-e.prespect¡ while reeent and.

mod.ern investigatiou of th.e Strait of Hud-son Bay Leaves no d-oubt

that navigation is feas!þle and. shinping cau be carried- on for
at least f,our rroutb.s eaeh S€&rr

Twenty years âBor the prinary objeet of build.ing tb.e

IIud.son Bay railway Ìî'as to seeure anotÏ¡er outlet to Euro¡le f,or

the grain rrop of the SÀesË, but reeent d.erelopnents in areas ad.-

Jaeent to .and opened trp by this roa.d. are sueh as to give aa eu'-

tirely trew value to the importance of the route. In tbe

tr)(zI
(s)

See Seetion IL pc
See Section II. " p,
See Section I"E. pr

äe
2;ã, A0
64, 65.
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opii.nioû of sueh errinent authoritiee as Sir Henry Thornton and

the Hon; trltr. Viacent Massey, th.e miueral wealt}r aLone justifieú
fr)the buílding of the Éairnray'even íf uo grain be ship$ea.

"*, *ngl'*u of eaonomie

intportance of this route have üeueleped-¡ so tha.t it is'unv¡ise to
attenapt any foreeast of the future. oue thing Ís sertain
Èhough. and that isr that ttre d.eveì,opment of the mineral resourees

of the trÏew Nort here on the threshold. of the West will promo te
industrial progress in t}re PrairÍe lrovincee, whÍeh in turn will
strengtb.en the market for agrieultural tr¡roduets. ?hÍs bringing
of industrisl and. agrícultural iuterests eloser togetber wilL
make for a mutuar understanding of each otherrs problems.

the I'eåeral Goserr¡¡rent by sponsoring th.e final work haa

raised, the queetion frorr lrouincial to Dominion importa"nce. The

comptetÍou of the d.oeks at churqhÍll in tg5l w:ilr bring to a
sueeessful eonclusiou t}le agitatieu of beJ:f er, ceutury and. usher
in au era of eapausion wlrieh w1lt justify in th,eir entirety ¿1re

expendituree on tbe lludson Bay Route.

(.f) See Section EI p. 89 - 90.
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